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by COWARDIN & ELLY&On.
CASR-TNYA1UAM/V IX ADVAXCK.

Tlir DAILY DISPATCH Is dcliTcwd to snbsorl-
b, rv ni riFTKKX CI1XT8 l*er week, payable to tl>e
carrier weekly. Mailed at $« per annum : *3 frtj-

num or §1.50 for six months.n
The W&KKLY DISPATCH at $2 per annum.

1XSVKAXCTK COKPAXIRi
iKOKOlA HO ME iNSURANCE
T COMPANY,OF COLUMBUS, WiORGlA.

CAPITAL ..SsW»0.000 I
.1. F. BOZEMAN. President,l>. F. M ILLCOX, Secretary.

This company makes a specialty of IssuingPARTICIPATING POLICIES
on dwclllnch and furniture, wliercby the insured
.Inn- In the profits of the company without In¬
curring liability .

\gents may tie found at nenrlv evrrr prominent
point In this and the neighboring Statio*| to whom
application* for insurance roav bemad*.
Nrtn dividend to holders of part ict pat lug

rlcs. TWENTY-FIVE jvr cent. poll-
fhe -rrtp of 1M7 (tSjper cent.) is now rccolxable

.is cash tn payment of premiums.
.1. 11. MONTAGUE, Apent at

mv}J.Sm Richmond, Vn.

txQUALITY LIFE INSURANCE
COMP A N Y OF VIRGIXIA.

PERPETUAL LIFE INSURANCE
t.UAKVNTEED AKTEE rAYMKXT OF ONE

ANNUAL PREMIUM.

AI.L POLICIES POSITIVELY NON-
FORFEITING.

y. careful examination of-our system cannot fall
i con\ luce any one xx ho lias examined the subject
that tlx" "EQUALITY " presents superior ndvon-
t ic s. . specially in hax Ing no restrictions on tka-
x i i.. RKsipKNi'K, or <xx l: I'AT ION. and in ihe pr<>-
x tslons of NON-FORFEITC UK tnade in tile J'OI.H'Y.
to which no one can LOSK a policy. or FAII. IN
SM i KINO A rOKTION OF THt'tlt IKSP.KAXCK AK-
tkk on k anneal payment has Ixxm made.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,
WIS Main stkeet. Richmond. Virginia.
DAVID B. CLARK. President.
THOMAS 11. WYNNE. Viee-Prc>idcnt.
JOHN' 0. M INN. Secretary.
i.rsr.UAX JAMF.S II. LANE, Aetnarv.
|»H. F. H. WATKINS, ) ..

Dr. H.WYTHE DAVIS. ( Medical Advisors.
.Hm»gk JOHN II. MEREDITH, Counsellor.

nix 2i

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

ORGANI/.ED IN 1S12.
THE LARGEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN

THE WORLD.
Cash receipts for the year ending February 1,

i»'?. over ikl.'LPoo.<nM».
Cash assets February 1, lSr>P, (invested in bonds

and inert traces worth in every case double the
aitiount loaned,) over $32,00".ooo.
Number x«i policies lu force February 1. 18CO,

This (, an nil-cash and a riHELY mi rt'AL com-
i xsy. and is conducted on the only principle
xxj lch time and experience has proven to Ik* tin i-
niatclv safe and trustworthy^ All of its profits
nre divided annually among the insured In the
most equitable manner, which ean be used to de-
c-rcase tin prcniiuins or t>> purchase more insu¬
rance . at the option of the tiollcy-holders.Application can be matte to Mr. Lewis Booker,
xir John T. Goddin, or the undersigned.

D. N. WALKER & CO.. Agents,X". l"ll Main street.
I»i;. .1. It. >u Caw. Medical Examiner, my 7

D N. WALKER & CO..
, KIRK. MARINE, AN'1> INLAND

INSURANCE AGENTS.
OFFICE, No. 1014 MAIN STREET,

under Messrs. R. II. Manrv & C'o.

Buildings, merchandise- furniture, and personal
property of all kinds, in the city and country, In-
»it red against l"s> or damage by fire at the lowest
r it*"- ;n companies of tlie highest standing.
Tot»acc<» in warehouses and marine and inland

rck«t iken at the lowest rates.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

niv 7

I)UMENT1C I»U liAM'E.
CIIARTEBED FEBRUARY 2s, 1-M.

THE INSURANCE A ND SAYINGS COMPANY
OF VIRGINIA.

\C I HoRIZKD C A 1' ITAI ftl.onn.wm.
1 v V ESTED < \ 1'ITAI

T-mics policies to cover all
FIRE AM) MAliiNE RISKS

)i tin nest advantageous terms, ami offers all the
inducements connected with

A HOME COMPANY
of undoubted ahillty and safety.

ASSETS EMPLOYED 1IERE FOR THE
BENEFIT of INSURERS.

i>ikk«'Tons:
D. J. Hartsook, A. Y. Stokes,
.foJin F.nders, C. T. \Ynrtham,
Win. B. Isaacs. Samuel C. Tardy,
Parker Campbell. Ge rtie S. Palmer,
w. Paine, W. o. Taylor,
.L'lni C. Williams. E. S. Tnrpin.
D. HAJITSOOK, I'rc-idcut.
Davtt» ,1. Brut:, Secretary.
It. C. Wukkuy, -Tr.. Assi'.tanl Secretary.

. Mllce. No. 12H Main street. mil IS.lm

( < UAKDIAN MUTUAL
\

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

ORGANIZED IN 1SA0.

ALL PoLlt IKS NON-FOKFE1TABLE.
HALF LOAN GIVEN.

LAST CASH DIVIDEND, FIFTY PER CENT.

STATEMENT:
Policies in force $25,noo,noo

A Sr. tS 1,SIH1, 0011
Antttiai income sou,o<»o
Losses paid Sou,wo

AV. II. PECK HAM, President;
W. T. ildOt'ER, Secretary;
L. M« ADAAt. Actuary;
G. A. EUD1CKER. Superintendent.

nutectors:
General .Tulm A. Dix ;
AV. Wilkens. of Wilkens k Co.;
o.">rp?T. Hope, President Continental Fire In¬

surance Company ;
Hon. James Harper, of llarpi r Brothers;
.io| n .1. < nine, President Bank of Republic :
AV. M. Vermllye. of Vermilye & Co.. hankers;
Hon. George Opdykc, ex-Mayor of New A'ork ;
Aaron Arnold, of Arnold. Constable A Co. : and

. titers. ISAAC HUTZLKR,
General Agent for Virginia and North Carolina.

Office. No. PO'J Main street,.
Dr. J. G. CAREM- Medical Examiner. ja 0

PIH'GS. MEDICINES, Ac.

yiMMEirs/j FRAGRANTVERMIFUGECONFECTIONS.
J1JE MUST PLEASANT AND EFFECTIVE

AV 0 R M D E S T R (> Y E It
EVER DISCOVERED.

ZIMMKR'S VERMIFUGE CONFECTIONS
h.ue. Oy their pleasant and deliglitfnl flavor and
«tfe< tlv<:n< -». sup( rsoded almost entirely the old
nauseous Vermifuge. Children will take them
n Itli d> ligj t. and without the slightest suspicion of
taking Worm Confections.
HTh. y :«r< warranted not to contain calomel or
mercury in any form, or any other poisonous sul>-
strince. Ihev area purely vegetable preparation,
and not capable of doing Che slightest Injury even
to the most tender Infant,
ror sale bv all druggists.
Ask for ZlAIMER'S VEGETABLE VERMI-

I UGE CON FECTIONS. Take no others,
my 2ti.lin

rPl{JBUETT\S
NEVER-FAILING.

PURELY VEGETABLE
VERM I EEX,

W OHM C O N"'K ECTIOSH.
hOI.O EVKKVWliEitK.

'lie most agreeable, sjieedy. and effective re¬
inedy ever offered to tlie public. my 19

L^OK MEDICAL PURPOSES.
BLACK AND GREEN TEAS-

pui", frthlk and of excellent flavor.at
JOHN AV. IUSON'S Drug Store,

"iv 13 corner Main and Third streets.

PIANON.

(j[LT THE BEST!
ONE OF CHICKERING'S PIANOS!
THE BEST IX THE WORLD i

lin gold medal and tho grand cross of the legion
".honor at t lie Paris Exposition til 1867 ! Sixty-
'i.i/ othi-r thbi-cluob prize* over all competition.
'hifty-four thousand sold, and all good! It Is
almost superfluous to praise the quality of these
'"striiij.ciits. since nearly Hie whole worldsjieak
'..their favor. It will he of more interest to say i
"'.itd NEW (.'HICKEKINGPIANO can he pur-
. hsM-d f.t l)M. Wlin, of jrjvE HUNDRED DOL-
J-AKK of WOODHOL'BK & J'ARHAM. j'">10 Sole Agents.

J OTICE..All perflong having claims
Nga hist the estate of CHARLES E. JONES,

! win iteud them to ine at Centrcvllle, Lou-
La county. All persons Indebted to the estate willI'ouuty. All persons Indebted to thel'lesse come forward and settle. _

MARTHA A. .TONE*.Administratrix of Charles E. Jones, deceased,
luy 2C-.0t<f

rr",K '» gisptclt. |
FRIDAY MAY 28, 1869.

TTIF. CTTUTI.ATloX OF Til K "DlSrATOlI"IS LARUF.lt THAN TIIK COMBINED CIRCU¬LATION OF AM. TIIK OTHKlt DAILYXEWS-FAPF.RS OF Tills OITVi

AUCTION S.\I>KS Til i.H DAY.
, On nil public or private *.ale« of real estate ma'V1.1m1 tlrM day of .January and tl»0 first dayof .Inly tlu: purchaser pays the taxes fur the pre-eent year, hut on all sales between the first dnv ofduly and the tlilrty-first day of December "theseller pays Uiem.]
.TAMES* M. TA^ I.OR will sell at 5 o'clock a neatframed tenement i»n the south side of Marshall

iH-twecn First and Second streets,
llll.l. & GODD1N will sell at r> o'clock the new

granite store No. 3 Broad street, hotwecn
Aduuis and Fousbee,

COOlv A LAUGHTON will sell at 10 o'clock
household furniture, etr.»

LOCAL MATTERS.
The Split in tuk Grant and Coi.faxClub..The row at the headquarters of theGrant and Colfax Club culminated yester¬day in the arrest of the WVrlkor occupant ofthe rooms by the illstipitiowy-tt.w-^wnd, ofthe president, Mr. Joseph M. Humphreys,aud the ease will he before the Mayor foradjudication this morning. Mr. Hayes, theSuperintendent of the "Water Works, a fol¬lower of Wells, has taken upon himself the

unwarrantable authority of turning oil' the
water from the premises, although the wa¬
ter bill hits been paid in advance for some
months; and Mr. Sweet man, the Gas In¬
spector, another solicitor of Wells, turnedott the gas, and refused to turn it on again,after the bill was paid, until peremptorily- f)V y . -ordered to do so by 31r. Yale, of the Gas
Committee. It is understood that the land¬lord recognizes the Walker portion of the
Club as his tenauts, they having paid the
rent. A lively cross suit for damages is
threatened against Humphreys and hisparty.
Colonel Harrison Shot..Colonel Wal¬

ter Harrison was shot in a most singular
manneryesterday afternoon, while convers¬
ing witli some gentlemen nearly opposite the
Spotswood Hotel. A report was heard, the
sound indicating that it came from one of
the gentlemen who were conversing to¬
gether, and it was soon discovered that a
ball had entered the leg of Colonel Harri¬
son, indicting a painful hut not serious
wound. It could not be ascertained who
tired the shot.
The Confederate Dead at Hollywood.

We again call the attention of our countryfriends to the fact that next Wednesday, the
2d of June, has been selected as the day for
honoring the memory of the dear dead
heroes who sleep in Hollywood Cemetery.Let all living on the lines hf travel within a
hundred miles of Richmond send their
tlornl offerings on Tuesday, or by the earlymorning trains of Wednesday, to Messrs.
Allan it Johnston, 1506 Main street, or to
Grace church, comer of Mtiin and Foushcc
-treets. All t lie railroads, the steamers, the
canal packets, and the Southern ExpressCompany, will bring them free of expense.We trust that a large number of the ladies
from distant counties will come in personand deposit their tributes on the graves of
our departed loved ones.
The ladies of our own city, of Manches¬

ter, aud of the counties of* Henrico and
Chesterfield, will devote the entire day to
the solemn and sacred duty of perpetuatingthe remembrance of the heroic deeds ot
those who fell battling for what they re¬
garded the dearest rights of a free-born
people. i

It. is understood that there will be no im¬
posing parade, but- all Will proceed quietly
to the home ot the dead, and lay their oficr-
ings on the graves in such manner as shall
seem to caeli one best suited to testily their ,uudving affection for the lost and loved*

ii Who Flung I)at Bkick?".Yesterday
morning a tu>gro named .Foe Henrv was ar¬
raigned lor feloniously striking with a brick
with intent to kill .Fairies Street. It appears
that after the adjournment of the meeting
011 the Square t he negroes held a meeting'.
IUand was speaking, when a brick was
thrown, which struek dim Street over the
mouth, depriving liitn of several teeth and
making a very ugly wound, which will dis-
tigurc him for some time. After some in¬
quiry it was found out that a negro named

' .Joe Henry had thrown the brick,' His story
was that he was iu a (lilllenltv with some

hoys, and that In course of it he threw the
brick at one of them. The brick missed
the man it was thrown at and struck dim.
The wounded man was unable to appear
yesterday, and the ease was continued until
to-(lay.
Tiie Sharp Young TniEk in Limbo..

Wc mentioned yesterday the rohherv of
Messrs. Walke & Taylor of seventy-livedol¬
lars by a hold young*thief. Detective Tyler
suspected a little negro thief named Charley
Ham, and upon inquiry found that he hail
deposited fifty dollars at a tailor's shop 011
Broad street* with which to have some
clothing made. JIamwas arrested, and on
ycsteitlay brought before the Mayor. IJe
could give 110 satisfactory account ol the
money, and it appearing that others were
implicated with him, the ease was continued
until to-day, aud Ham was locked up.

Trials in the United States Circuit
Court To-Day..The eases of the United
Mates rs. Oscar Newman* J. Ilinton, K. U.
Stone, William Loney, William Archer.and
James Allen, indicted at this term, will he
tried in the United States circuit court to¬
day. These parties are all under bond, and
if not punctually present at 10 o'clock their
bonds will he forfeited.

Store Seized..Marshal Lynham 011 yes¬
terday seized and closed the store ol* John
Feeney, on Main street, under proceedings
in involuntary bankruptcy.
Shipments of Strawberries..From 3,500

to 4,000 quarts of strawberries are being
daily shipped from this city by the South¬
ern Express Company to 1'liiladelphia and
New York.
Mayor's Court, Thubsday.Mayor

Chahoon presiding..Fanny Carter (negro),
charged with stealing twenty-live cents from
Betsy Tvlcr, was discharged.
Betsy Tyler was arraigned for assaulting

and beating Fanny Carter. Both parties
were put to work as scourers at the station-
house. 1 ; .

Thomas Chamberlayne (negro), called to
answer the charge o'f assaulting and beat¬
ing Susan Lee, failed to answer, and his
bail-bond was forfeited.
.lane Edwards (little negro girl), charged

with stealing a hen and chickens, valued at
one dollar and twenty-live cents, from John
Cibson, was discharged. *

Jim Blair (negro), charged with stealing
iron from the Tredegar Iron Works, was

sent on.
Louisa Jenkins, charged with stealing a

shirt from Jane Jackson, was sent 011.

Charged witu Forgery..Miunie Mor¬
ris, a white girl, was arraigned before the
Mayor yesterday charged with forgery.
She had, it appears, obtained eight dollars
worth of goods on an order from the Tredc-
gar Iron Works, aud was arrested for the
forgery. Her case was continued until to-!
day, in the absence of witnesses.

Unmajlable Letters Kemaining in the

Bichmond Post-Office May28, I860..Mrs.
v ir i)Ct .iiftfiUi'illo1

OWI . j / T 1 /.
iton, Chattanooga, lenu.; John Q.
in, Ashland, Vo.; 8. J. Harrison, New
k eity.
.bawberry Feast at Union Station.
strawberry feast which has been in woe¬

ful operation at UuionStation Methodist
rch for two days past will close to-night,
have to acknowledge the receipt of a

or of good things sent bv the fair ladies
are conducting this feast,

State Colored Convention.
I

FIRST DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

Ji A YNE CHO S EN PR EHID ENT.

COUNTRY VERSUS CITY.

The State Colored Convention, in pursu¬
ance of call, met at Ebenezer cliurch yes-terday at 12 o'clock.

.Joseph Cox was called to the chair, and
R. L. Ilobson appointed temporary secrc-
tar)'.
After considerable desultory discussionthe following Committee on Credentials was

appointed : Lindsey, Lucas, Jones, Albert
Cox, and Captain Mosby.While the committee were out, the Con¬
vention was addressed by Bland, ol Prince
Edward, and Dr. Payne, of Norfolk,
Payne's remarks were inostjy confined to
thi! right of negroes to serve in the militia,for which lie contended in his original man¬
ner. His silly arguments to prove the black
man better than the white were of course
well received, as was his advice to electblack men always in preference to white,
men. lie told them that they cdffki givefrom fifteen to twenty votes where the white
men could give one, and warned them not
to support any man who would not be will-
ing to have one black man at least where
there was one white on the ticket. He said
truly that there were very few true white
men among them, and cited the PetersburgConvention as an instance. There were
nianv white men who said that a black man
on the ticket would break it down, andwiicn they were whipped in by the black
men they said they were for Harris heart
and soul.

. , . ,IIn conclusion, he said that the acts of the
black men would live forever, and their
children would rise up and call them blessed.
Now is the time to claim equal rights, and
to die as one man if they were imt grantedjA vote of thanks was tendered Bland and
Bavnc for their speeches. .Cornelius Harris asked that visitors be
requested not to take part in 1 he proceedings.Chair: " I will request visitors, and you
(( onieliiis) included, to let the delegates use
their own judgment." . |On motion, " Mr." Scott was appointed
temporary sergeant-at-arms."Dr."' Norton, being called upon, ad¬
dressed the Convention. He spoke m favor
of civil equality in even; respect, but said
that the question of social equnlitv would
"overn itself. He did not believe that was
claimed bv this Convention. He excused
himself from extended remarks, as lie was
tatigued from travel. ISeveral others spoke, and the Committee
on Credentials made their report: which
was adopted. About one hundred and
twenty members were reported present.Much discussion ensued as to whether
the permanent officers should he elected to
the hodv, or a committee should report nomi¬nations". Propositions and "pints of or¬
der" innumerable were offered and raised,
and it was evident that there were two par-
tics aiming for the chain Lester wsw pro¬
minent in opposing n committee and in la¬
yering the election by the ' body of tree-
men." He called the previous question ;
whereupon, for the first time, some contu¬
sion ensued, and every man seemed anxious
to speak first. Richmond was evidentI>
ahead of all the delegations, and even Laynewas put down. In the midst ot all this,
Lindsav arose, and with considerable indig¬
nation "exclaimed : "Mr. President, is it
possible? Is it possible? I hope not.
sir The idea that in the matter of the
free sVsieiii of rippublican governmentwill the majority rule the minority ?

.

Does
the dclcgits to a delegit body like this su
that wc shall have these retinn commit tecs,
and be so anxious to beset up inthatehaiit
Vnd then. Mr. Chairman, as to tliis; thing ol
the taking tip of prolongation ot time, I
don't know what the gentlemen want ? lnit
I suppose thev will retire, not to arise dis¬
satisfaction. But we can vote down thai
propositions. We don't spend time here in
contcnin at. whether the eoilnt,v or town
"cntlenlaii shall be at the chair, and I don t
propose that we shall lose time with those
aspirin gentlemen for future puppos, God
knows what it is."

.
1

Here if was supposed that. Lewi* was
done, and Bayne was declared to have t he
floor. Lewis said that lie didn t give up the

fl° Bavnei "Well, T hope you wont make
no debate, but go on, and lei us know when
you get through, and what you got to say.
Lewis: "Well, then, I'll go on, but 1

don't want to be acted on 1by this guide ol
minutes and limitations. Nqv\, Mr. t hrur-"n as to this wire-workin' olretirntion
for any puppos. I, as a true delegit, 1 want*
to git rid of it.

. f ,After further remarks, Lewis was fol¬
lowed bv Bavnc, who lavorcd a commit!m.
He was'frequently interrupted, and in the
course of his remarks said that if /"^etingsof colored men were not acquainted w ith
parliamentary law before the war thc\ weie
U Croekett":° " Well, if you didn't know par¬
liamentary law in Massachusetts, we knew
it in Old Virginia." . ,Bayne : "1 was speckin ol .

,Member (interrupting): "Mass.uliu

SCBayne : "I wasn't no such thing. I was
^
After further discussion and eonfurion.in

course of which such remarks as D.it .

ungentlemanly." "I wont
.mil t hope the Convention will 1

inc." and " Brother President, a word with
with vou, cf you choose, Were heard,
was determined to appoint a committe:.<
nine on permanent organizat ion. I he'<<. -

mittec was appointed, retired, and
vention took recess until o o clock.

AFTER-NOON SESSION.
The Convention met at 5 o'clock.C'ox in

the chair.
The Committco 011 Permanent Organiza¬

tion, in majority, reported the following
nominations :
President.I)r. Payne, Norfolk.
First Vice-President.Rev. William Troy,

Richmond. Second Vice-President . Dr.
Norton. York. Third Vice-President.Rags-
dale, Charlotte.
Secretaries.Bob Ilobson, Fuller, and

Bland.
Chaplain.Fields Cook.
The minority of the committee reported

the following alterations :
For President.Rev. William Troy.
First Vice-President.Payne. Second

Vice-President.Dr. Norton. Third Vice-
President.Joe Cox.
The discussion which followed showed

considerable difference between the city
and country delegates. The latter were not
at all pleased with the report.
One delegate., quite black, remarked : " I

wants to see men in office qualified to justify
de business of dis constitution. I tell voii,
salt, you might as well try to move de Blue
Ridge mountains as to try to prevent de
sahilitics of my rights."
Another one suggested: " Less elect de

majority man, and den we'll see what lie do
and what he don't do, or any yetlier man."
A second reading of the nominations was

called; and as the name of Cox, in the
minority report, was announced, a delegate
exclaimed : "Mr. President, that's a bogus
nomination, that Cox."
Fuller (head of the minority): "Ef the

gentleman wish to make any such insinua¬
tion I'm ready to meet it."
At lcugth a vote was taken, and the ma¬

jority report was adopted.
A committee of three was appointed, who

conducted Dr. Payne to the chair, lie ad¬
dressed the Convention briefly, returning
thanks for the great honor conferred upon
him.
The rules of the Constitutional Conven¬

tion, including the five minutes' rule, were

adopted for the government of this body.
A resolution inviting Judges Underwood

and Bramhall and the members of the Free
Mission Society to visit the body to-day was

adopted.
E. V. Clurke and Cornelius Harris were

admitted to the floor as honorary members,
A committee of nine to drult resolutions

expressive of the sense of the Convention
wax adopted.
A motion to require all motions and reso-

lotions to be submitted in writing was de¬
feated, for the expressed reason that too few
of the members could write to make this
practicable.
The following Commit tee on Business was

annonneed : Crockett, Jones, Farror, Kodd,
Bland, Alexander, Prim, Evans, and Crom¬
well.
The Convention then adjourned until!)

o'clock this morning.
AMERICAN BAPTIST FREE

MISSION SOCIETY.

THE COLORED MAN NORTH AND SOI TIL

Rev. Dr. Burrows Speaks.
TilK MOSEY HEST SOUTH, JSD WHERE

IT WEST.

While nml Black Preachers.

SECOND DAY.
The .Society met at 9 o'clock, yesterdaymorning, and was called to order by the

President. Opened with the usual religious
exercises and prayer by Rev. R. S. Lawes.
Rev. L. Rathbtfn, from the Committee on

Obituaries reported that teirrrf their tnie
and tried friends had gone to their rewards
in Heaven during the past year.
Rev. "W. P. Jefferson offered a resolution

for the appointment, of a committee to pro-
cure, return tickets for the members and del-
egates of the Society."The Committee on-Finance and Agenciesmade report recommending means of raising
money to carry on the work of the Society.
It also states that they have iiburtdancc of!
laborers if the fnnds to support them'can be
raised. The report was adopted.

POREION MISSIONS.
The Committee on Foreign Missions made

a report earnestly recommending the sup¬
port of their missionaries in foreign lands,
closing with the following resolution in re¬
gard to missions in Africa :
"Resolved, That whenever oitr brethren

of the 'American Baptist Consolidated
Convention' shall find a man or men adapt¬
ed to that field of labor, and shall make
such appointment., we pledge this Society
to furnish one-half the means for his sup¬port.''Rev. R. L. Perry had always felt a deep
interest in the spiritual condition of the
people of Africa, and had in former years
desired to go there as a missionary, but,
under the providence of Cod, he had been
prevented from doing so. In regard to the
climate, he said that slave vessels had been
fitted out 111 New York, and Boston, and
Philadelphia, which had gone out there and
brought nome their cargoes of living freight,
and the men had all returned without being
sick; and why should it be said that mis¬
sionaries would die under the climate? We
can redeem Africa, and we ought to adapt
all the means in our power to accomplish¬
ing that object.
The resolution elicited n good deal of dis¬

cussion as to the ability of the .Society to
support a missionary there, and the power
[of the Consolidated Convention and the
Home Mission Society to appoint mission-
ary to any point outside of North America,
and also the policy of coalescing with them
in the missionary work.
The discussion was very protracted, and

was ended by a motion to recommit the
whole report."
DK. BURROWS AND OTHERS INVITED TO SEATS.

Duringt-hc absence of the committee, it
being observed that Rev. J. L. Burrows, 1).
I)., Rev. W. ts. Mikcls, 1). I)., of NeW York
city, and Rev. R. M. Manly, were in the
house, they were invited to seats in the So¬
ciety. Dr. Burrows, for himself, returned
thanks for the courtesy which had been
shown him. and expressed to the Society
his "earnest sympathy With every effort
which lias f«,r its object the advancement of
I lie kingdom of our common Lord and Sa¬
viour Jesus Christ."
The subject of temperance wa« advocated

by Rev. W. Ji. Kathbun and others. Dr.
[ Burrows stated that the colored people as
a people arc not drunkards. There arc, it
is true, exceptional cases, hut as a race
thev are not given to intoxication,
The Committee on Home Missions rcport-I cd, recommending the appointment of co¬

lored missionaries, and southern men, a-
far as possible, believing that 1 hey are best
suited to the work of evangelizing the
frcedmen of the South, and closed with a
recommendation that well-informed persons
be sent to the different stations to eounsel
and encourage the people, to impart true
Bible knowledge, form of church govern¬
ment, and discipline ; and also recommend¬
ing the establishment of schools connected
with everv mission.
Rev. Charles Satchel!, in reporting this

resolution, said that the Free Mission So¬
ciety had more the confidence of the freed*

linen in Louisiana than any other Associa¬
tion. It was true that tlio liollle Mission
Society had men there.they had colored
men on their Board.but they were a cy¬pher. and the people had no confidence in
the Board. The Home Mission Society was
not in the position to effect, for them the

I same amount of good as *.cc are, and lie
therefore cordially endorsed the report,j lie was not recognized among the other
ministers as an equal. Jle had always in-
yited the white ministers to his pulpit, but
in an experience of thirty years in the
ministry lie had not yet received t he first
invitation to preach in one of their pulpits,cither at the North or at the South. The
Society may not at prespiit be able to do
much, but they will lav the foundation for
good in the future. They are working for
church equality, not social equality; that
will follow by-nud-byc. The Itome "Mission
Society had not, to "his knowledge, a single
missionary in Louisiana.

llev. J." B. Simmons, of the Home Mis-
[ sion, stated that ReVs. Messrs. Dix«>n and
I Grimes, the colored members of the Board
of the Home Mission Society,are not mere
cyphers. They are on committees to whi< li
are entrusted work of vital interest to their
race, and they arc perfectly familiar with
the workings of the Society. More than
one-third of their entire missionary force
was engaged in the States recently in re-
hellion, and mostly among the colored peo-
pie. Our colored brethren should be in-
vitedto take counsel with them in regard to
the interests of their raccf and other intc-
rests too. In regard to inviting colored

j pastors into his pulpit, lie had invited at
least two into his pulpit in Philadelphia,
and thev had preached from it to his people.
Rev. 11. Chamberlain believed in coopera-

tion with any body or set- of people who
wished to advance "the knowledge of truth,
but it was very difficult for a .. Free Mis-
.-donist" to get'into a northern church.
Rev. A. L. Post (Mr. Brisbane in the

chair) made an explanation of some of bis
remarks on yesterday in regard to the in¬
terchange of pulpits.

* Thev bad been mis¬
construed ; and he wished it to be known
what he meant by the language used. It
was not the recognition of color, but of
ca?tc, which he deplored. He did not con¬

tend that all men were equal, but if he stood
morally and intellectually on the same
ground with any other man he would not
refuse to interchange pulpits with him on
the ground of color.
He further said that though a colored

minister might justly feel some resentment,
not having an invitation to preach recipro¬
cated, yet the principle itself was so mani¬
festly wrong that for tlmt cause itself he
ought not to consent to >uch exchanges.

llev. Mr. Simmons said that even in such
ea<c> a high Christian magnanimity ought
to be exercised, which would reioicc that
the Gospel was preached even where such
interchanges were not practiced.

REV. DR. BURROWS SPEAKS.
Dr. Burrows said it was about as d'flicult

for a colored minister to get into a pulpit
at the North as it was for him to get into
one of the Richmond white churches. He
protested against the people of the South
being regarded as more unfriendly to the
colored people than the northern churches
were. There is uot as. much prejudice
against them in Virginia ns in Massachu¬
setts or New York, Not as much in South

Carolina aa in Pennsylvania. He had him¬
self experienced some of the prejudice ex¬
isting at the North against the ]>eople at the
South. Before the war he had been pastor
of a church in Philadelphia. Since that
time he had visited that church when an¬
other was it« pastor, and he took his seat
in a pew, scarcely noticed by the people,
and not at all by the pastor. Subsequently
he had spent some days at a watering-placewith that same pastor and one of his
deacons, a man whom he had baptized,and he was not recognized by either of
them. And now; said he* I am going to
return good for evil; and shoW some of that,
high Christian hinghatiittiity of which Bro¬
ther Simmons spoke, for he is the man I
allude to. "Brother Simmons, will you
preach for me next Sunday morning?"Mr. Simmons promptly replied that it
would give him great pleasure to do so.
But, said he, do you say that you spent a
week with me at a watering-place without
being recognized? Wore we in the same
hotel? Were we at the same tabic? if
Brother Burrows says t hat 1 thus met him,
and refused to be introduced to lnm, he i>
mistaken.

. , .jl>r. Burrows remarked, in reply, that ne
did not state that the brother re/used to be
introduced to him, but that the tact wa>
he was not recognized by him.
But, he continued, prejudice, apart trom

color, is not the point. I affirm that there
is as much fraternal feeling towards their
colored brethren among the Baptists at the
South as there is at the North. 1 he ten¬
dency of the remarks of Brother Post, and
others is to alienate the colored people from
the whites, and to widen the difference
already existing. I love to preach for them,
and believe thev love to hear me preach ;
and these colored brethren know that I
cannot ask thorn to preach for mc. I speak
for ii,v brethren throughout the State when
I sav that we are willing to do all that lies in
our power for the colored people.morally
and spiritually. To have you preach tor
tue would cause more trouble than the
whole thing would he worth.
In evcrvtulng that tends to their moral

and spiritual elevation we will unite in
effecting it. It is unkind and unchristian
thus to attempt to sow dissensions between
the races when We all have to live together
as We do -now. The time for Die to preach
this doctrine to my people lias not yet come.

next Sunday after one of your minis-1 Ilt> III,At UltUiiJ V «1 ...

ters i* asked to preach in one ot the priuci
pal churches in Boston he shall preach it
mv pulpit, ..... ,'Mr. Post said that somen! their people
had i>cen compelled to leave their pulpits
because thev preached the manhood oj man.lie bore testimony to the fact that the pco-
pic of Richmond had not as much prejudice
against color as the people of the North
had. He freelv admitted it . What lie waut-
cd was for the ministers of the South to come
out and sav to the people that caste is icrowj,
that in Christ we arc all one.
Dr. Burrows, resuming, said that the

tendency of the remarks niadejon yesterdaywould leave the colored people to think that
the people of-the North were better trienil?
of the colored people than are the people ot
the South, and here, in the presence of these
people, he emphatically denied it. \\ c are

.just as much the friends of the colored
people as thev are, and you will get
into ovr'pulpits, into our houses, and sleep
ill our beds, just as soon as von will in
theirs. The reverend gentleman stated, in
replv to a question. ^at 1,0 kncn' therc
were exceptional cases, where the usages
had been different, but he alluded to the
great masses of the people of both sect ions;
but as regards this whole matter of cobpera-
tion with the colored people, you have got
to work irith, and not for, them.
The remarks of Dr. Burrows were not

connected, but were mostly elicited in reply
to interrogatories from members of the >o-
cictv. We have, however, to save space,
condensed and connected tlicm as well as
we could;

.... . .After prayer by Dr. Mikels, ot New ^ ork,
the Society adjourned to half-pasty o clock

i T. M.
AFTFRXOOX SKSSIOX.

The Society met at tlie appointed lime.
The pending subject, t'oit ot Mi>-

! sioiis, was, on motion, suspended to Dear
(lie

TREASt'ltEll'S REPORT,
Which Showed that the cash receipts
amounted to $l7,2'2g.;»4, and a balance on
hand of >?<il.S.bs2, having expended during
the year ^ID.DOy.H^.

the committee on coklttr-rovoBKCE
then made a report, giving in detail t he num¬
ber of letters received, stating that they
contain the warmest expressions ot syinpa-
thv with the Soriet.v and it.- principles.
The Committee oil foreign Mission-, to

'whom the report was recommitted Ihi-
morning, made a report differing trom their
former report only in so tar as the resolu-
tion is concerned. That reported this after¬
noon states '. that whenever our bictbrcn
of the Consolidated American Baptist- ill--
-ionary Convention shall find a man <»r men
adapted to that field or labor, and shall make
such appointment, we pledge this society to
l'uruisli one-half the means of support.
This reOpened the question ol coopera¬

tion with the Consolidated Convention and
the Home Mission Society ; Which Wasdls»
cussed at considerable length by several
members, and adopted, with only one dis¬
senting voice.

THE HOME MISSION REFOKT
was then taken from the table, ami Was
still further discussed by Kevs. 3Iessrs. Wil¬
liams, Satehell, Troy, Brisbane, Dr. MikeN,
Laws. I'erry, Dr. Brown, Stowcll, ami
Gladden.
W. IF. Williams, Jr., slated that the peo-

pie of the South do look with suspieion |
upon the Home Mission Board. Sehonls
were established l»y the Board upon the tree
principle ; teachers were paid by the Board,
and yet he had been informed they exacted
tuition of the parents of the pupils, and
they also required pay lor books sent out
by the Board. This had certainly been done

I in Petersburg, and, for aught lie knew, at
other places. Some persons in the interest
of the Society had certainly imposed upon
the colored people of the South.

I)r. Mikels said there was room enough
in the South for all these Societies. There
should be no such feelings of alienation as
In; had seen indicated. Hi- people would
not give money to aid you if this state of!
tilings continued to exist." The remark that

[ the people had no confidence in the Home
Mission Board grated on his cars,
K. S. Laws -dated that a man claiming to

J he an agent of the Home Mission Society
had sold Bibles in his county (Fs-.-.x) for'

I lifty cents apiece. He had, as the agent of.
the Free Mission Society, been giving them
away to those in need. If Dr. Simmon-
wants the name of the agent, he could fur- i
nish it. He staid while there with the big¬
gest rebel m the county, and went to politi-

' cal meetings to sell his hooks to the people
who were in attendance, tie did not be-
lieve this was done by the authority of the
Board.
The speaker wa« here reminded that there

were several other agencies in the held, and
it might he that one of their men commit-
ted the acts of which he complained.
Kev. B. L. Perry said that it hail been

made apparent by the discussion here that
this Society is acting with the Home Mis¬
sion Society. The Consolidated Convention
was organized for specific purposes. There
are a number of antagonistic societies in
the field for the avowed object of helping
the colored people, hut their actions have
been such as to produce discord amongst
them. At the close of the war Societies
sprung up all over the country for the help
of the frcedmeu ; and hundreds of thou¬
sands of dollars were subscribed, but iht
freedmen never got it. What has become of
iti Where did it ail goto? Our Conven¬
tion has sent out a number of colored

i men as preachers, and they have done a

good and great work. Ten thousand souls
were brought into the Church, and only
?2,(XM) of money raised. The Home Mis-
sion's expenditures in this field were about
$50,000, and they only received into the
C'huA-h one-tenth as many as we did. We
not onlv get the work for this money, but
the funds are left in the hands of poor color¬
ed men, who are therebv enabled to support
their families. He had gone once to the
Ilotne Mission Society with Ids hat in his
hand, and got kicked out, and his Board had
ordered him never to go again. He loved
their principles; but if they employed their

money in hiring white mm to the exclusion ¦

of equally qualified colored men he would <

have to cut off from them. JVot .1 dollar of '

the seventeen thousand dollars expended by '

the Consolidated Convention was in a white 1

mans pocket. The freedmen had it all. <
As individuals lie loved his brothers 8im-
raons and Backus, but as Home Misgtonists
he could not go with them. Wherever !'
money was the question, thev loft him; hut,¦'
if prayers and tears would help us. they had
aplenty of them for the Home Mission.

Mr. Simmons stated that they had stir- !
ported some white mm; but had" they done
wrong'( They nlso had a number of colored
men in the field.

V>; Hi illiams, Jr.. in reply to a remark
of Dr. Mickels, stated tiiat the Shiloh Ban-
tist Association had been formed because i
thf* constitution ol at least one Association
in this State required that It should be com¬
posed of white male members. The two
races can work together, but not if the <

colored people are to he mere hewers of!<
wood and drawers of water.

J)r. Simmons wished to inquire whether1
the term "colored people'' should be al-b
lowed to remain in the report. Bv adopting
any idea of caste you throw yourselfoff o? I'
the New Testament platform." He took the
broad ground that the gospel should be
preached to all, of whatever nationality,
color, or supix»sed social standing.
Mr. Stowell said that he deprecated anv

distinction such as " Home Mission ist" or!
Free Mlssionist. No distinction was or had i
for thirty years been made in Western New
3 ork between the colored preachers and
the white preachers. His advice was fori
the races to live together in peace. Let the
colored j>eop!e l»earand forbear, trusting in
God for their reward.
The report was then unanimously |

iidopted.
A resolution for the appointment of a

nit toe to prepare an article on temper-committee to prepare an article on temper¬
ance was passed. The C'liair appointed W.
II. Williams, H. L. Pern*, and W. II. Rath
bun.
Kev. R. Cheeney offered a preamble and '

resolution to the effect that the spirit of!
caste, so apparent in the Ameriean churches |
of the present dav, is in direct opposition to
the teachings of the gospel of the Lord
Jesus, and that God demands immediate rc-1
pentanec of this sin, and that il is the duty of
gospel ministers to urge upon the churches
the claims ol* God's requirements in this re-i
spcct.The discussion of this subject was fixed |
for the morning's session to-day.
The Society then adjourned until 0 o'clock

this morning.

Fruit and Flower Exhibition.
St. Alban's Hall was crowded last night

with a brilliant assemblage of old and voting
to witness the beautiful array of flowers and

I fruits there displayed tinder'fhe auspices of
the Horticultural and Pomologieal Society,
I' iue music and refreshing berries and creain
were furnished by the Society, both of which
were well received.
This exhibition is pronounced bv all to be a

complete success; and tliose most interested
feel assured that a bright future Is opening
for them in the direction of fruit and flower
culture.

I lie flowers exhibited were from the gar-!
dens ol Messrs. Allan A* Johnston and Mr.
John Morton. Their beautiful varieties and
tasty arrangement combined to present a
Very pleasing appearance.
At an early hour in the evening the com-

nut tee proceeded to make an examination
j of the berries as to their merits under the I
I difleront heads which the .Society had
adopted. We give the following list as de¬
cided by the committee. [L)r. Leo. Roxser
exhibited s>ume very large and excellent
berries, but they were brought in too late
for examination by the committee..lie-
portnr.]

Best Shipping Berry. Wilson's Albany,
Triomph do Gand, Russell's Prolific. Home
Market.Wilson's Albany, Russell's Pro¬
lific, Triomph de Gand. Brat-Flavored
B'-rry.Golden Queen, Empress Eugenie,
Jennings's White. Family Use.Golden
Queen, Empress Eugenie, Wilson's Albany.
Largest Berry.Golden Queen, Wilson's
Albany. ]h>$t Jterry combining all the
ahorse qvaltlien.Wilson's Albanv. Best
Collection of Berries Exhibited . The

i largest collection, combining the greatest
number of varieties, and of superior quality,
were exhibited by Messrs. F. Davis A Co.

land Allan A Johnston. The committee'
would, however, express their appreciation
of the very superior quality of the berries
exhibited by Mr. Hendriek, gardener for
W. M. Ledley, comprising Wilson's Al¬
bany, Russell's Prolific, attd Jiicunda; and
also the three varieties exhibited by Mr. J..
Chamherlayne, among which was the
splendid Golden Queen.The following |s the list of exhibitors:
I>r. J. G. Beattie, William f'otilling, J. W.
I.i'wellen, \\. L. Harrison, W, W, Turner,
Allan A Johnston (twelve varieties), J. E.
Sfaivdjcrry A Brother, L. Chainbcrlavnc,
William 31. Ledley, A. 31. -Morris, F. Davis
A ('o. (eighteen varieties),
The committee will make a detailed report

to the Society as soon as prepared, and we
will then give it to our readers.
Alter the committee had completed their

examination Captain John M. Allan, Pre-1
sident of the Horticultural and Pomological
Society, introduced Colonel W. T. Suther-
lin, of' Danville, President of the Virginia
State Agricultural Society, to the audience,
who iii u few well-timed remarks added |
much to the entertainment. He .-aid that
lie was gratified to witness this exhibition,
not so much on account of the numl>er
present as the fact that it would tend
towards turning the minds of the people,
to this subject. Xo one could estimate
what the vaiuc of those small crops would j
he in live years from this time, and he
hoped that this would l»e a means ol
contributing to the exhibition which is to
lake place in this city in November next. We
hope to make that 'exhibition one that will
cheer your hearts, and make you feel as if
you were in the Virginia of oilier days. He
urged those present to encourage their
country friends to contribute towards
making the Statu Fair a complete success.
equalling, if not surpassing, any which had
preceded it, assuring them that nothing
would be left undone for the accomplish¬
ment of that object.
Rev. Dr. Munaey..We regret to an¬

nounce that serious sickness in the family
of the Rev. Dr. 3Iunsey will prevent him
from tilling his engagement in Broad-Street
Methodist church of this city on next Sun¬
day. This will prove a sad disappointment
to many of our citizens, who are. anxious
to hear "this great preacher. He expects,
however, soon to visit the city and stiend
two Sabbaths, preaching at two of the
.Methodist churches.
Commencement IIampoli'ii Macon Coe-

X.EGE..We acknowledge the receipt of an
invitation to attend the commencement ex-
erci-es of Randolph Macon College on the
2.">d and 24th of June. The address before
the Alumni will he delivered by John Lyon,
Esq., of Petersburg, and the address before
the Literary Societies by General John S.
Preston, of South Carolina. A most at¬
tractive programme is presented by the
Washington and Franklin Literary Societies,
extending through two days. We shall he
there.
The Society oe Cadets of the Virginia

Military Institute will hold their twenty-
ninth final celebration on Thursday evening,
July 1st. Valedictorian, Robert E. Sein-
ple, Miss.; orator, R. 11. Watson, Va. ;
address to society. Captain A. Marshall,
Va.; awarding of diplomas to the graduates
by the president. The committee of ar¬
rangements are J. G. Serutehin, Ga.; J. C.
spillcr, Md.; W. Al. Jerdone, Va.; ICR.
Pearson, Ala.; J. S. Mynck, X. C'.; 11. B.
Spiller, Va.; 31. L. Spotswood, Va.

The uecent kink weatukk has permitted the
ladies and gentlemen of Kichmoud to vl-lt that
fashionable resort tlie Art Gallery of C. K. Hees
& CO.. and they really have thronged ii from early
mom till dewy eve. We do not wonder at this, for
Messrs. KK28 A Co. have done everything to make
their establishment attractive to the public,
sparing no pains nor expense in eiabellUliiucut or
for accommodation. From the very portal to the
highest apartment, where every convenience, b at
baud lor re-arranging lite toilet, the walla are co¬

vered with the most excellent Photographs, lu all

THE DISPATCH.
TESlWfS OF ADVEJOT3ING:
CASH.INVARIABLY IX ADVAXCX,

^nc square, one Insertion . W
)ne square, two Insertions....1 2®
>rie square, three Insertion* J 76
One square, six Insertion* J M
One square, twelve Insertions .S '

/

one square, mm month 10 00
One square, two months.,.,. 19 «
One square, three months 96 00

ctyles, of fair women and brave men, not to speak
>fthe charming pictures ot guileless Infancy, In
vliieh last specialty these gentlemen are remarka¬
bly successful. We advise all desiring pictures
from this superior gallery to go early or make en-

fapemcnts fbr sittings beforehand.

SOUTHERN Af>SOCIATION TOR THJR BfcNkriT or
run Widows and Orphan's op the Southern
Stated.
Distribution Drawing, So. 17.Morning, May 27,

I860.
55 | 74 | 39 1 52 | 7 | 44 | 90 | « | 5* | 47 | 67

Distribution Drawing, No. 19.Evenipg, May 27,

40 | 13 | 52 33 C3 5 | 19 | 53 99 711 7« J 9 | 79
C. Q. Tompktns, Commissioner.

J. IT. Maddox. General Agent.

We un<lcrstand that the Richmond Philharmonic
Association contemplate rendering the operatic
-antata "Haymakers" at the Huguenot Spring*,
on the 3d July next, for tlie benefit of St. Luke's
church. A good time may be expected.

Is It to be wondered at that Levy BliOTHERH
!»re now selling more dry goods than any other
li'iu^e In thl* city ? The reputation that this Iwuse
lias established for fair dcnliog has extended to

every part of this State and the surrounding ones.

Tlicy always have on hand a large assortment of
everything In tli«-lr line, which they sell at very low
prices. They ask hut one price, and that Is the
lowest; so that even those who are not Judge* of
dry goods can rely upon getting their goods Just a"

low as those who are. Such an establishment is
worthy of the great patronage they receive, aud
long may It continue.

Persons wishing to get Views, stereoscopic or

otherwise, of Hollywood Cemetery and other
points of Interest will find them at AXDBRSON'8
Gallery, "c will have a photographer at Holly¬
wood on Memorial Day for the purpose of Illustra¬
ting, In a measure, the ceremonies of the occasion.
All persons wishing views of their sections can

have them taken on that day hy leaving their or¬

ders at his gallery to-day or Saturday.

Haoan's Magnolia Balm..This article Is the
true secret of beauty. It Is what fashionable ladies,
actresses, and opera-singers, use to produce that
cultivated distingue appearance so much a<hnlrcd
in the circles of fashion.

It removes all unsightly blotches, redness,
freckles, tan. sunburn, and effects of spring winds,
and gives to the complexion a blooming purity of
transparent delicacy and power. No lady who
values a fine complexion can do without the Mag¬
nolia Balm. Seventy-live cents will buy It of any
of our respectable dealers.
Lyon's Kathalron Is a very delightful hair-dress¬

ing.
Asi for Fleming's (Saxtokixe) Worm Con¬

fections, and take none other. AH agree that
they arc the best, safest, and most pleasant. Be¬
ware of Imitation.

MARINE INTFIMC1EN4E.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, May 2", 1<69.

Sun rl«es l.SiM Moon rises 10.09
bun sets 7.M| High tide, A. M.... 8.21

pout ok Richmond, May 27, ne».
ARRIVED,

Steamer P.llza Hancox, Gilford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and passengers. L. II. Tatuni.
Steamer Niagara. Blakeman, New York, mer¬

chandise and passengers, W. C. Dunham & Co.
MEMORANDA.

Vkw York. May 26..Cleared, srhooncr Oaken
Ames, Kdnioiid, for Richmond. Arrived, sclioo-
ueers Argo, Maxou Rogers, W 1111am Henry, Na¬
poleon, Sunny South, Mary Irvins, o. II. Booth,
.J. & I). (.'runnier : nil from Virginia.
Schooner Occoln, hence, arrive*! at Norfolk on

the 281 li.

MKET1XC1M.

Masonic notice..Tho
hers of DOVE LODGE, No. 61. arc'

requested to attend n sfati-d meeting of their >

Lodge THIS (Friday) EVENING, at the hall on
Broad street, at 7 o'clock.

It v order of the Worshipful Master.
AUG. ABSELL, Til.,

my28.It* Secretary.

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE.
V The Hoard of Visitors will meet at the Insti¬

tute In annual session on the 25th OF JUNK.
Application for cadet appointments should he

inane without delay.
Kxumluatlon commences on the 21ST OF JUNK,

and graduation exercises will take "laceon the
.-'t» OF JULY, i'uhllc respectfully Invited to at¬
tend. FitANCIS If. SMITH,
m y dl w.fc wt.Jnl.v2 Superintendent.

N'( >TICE..A called meeting of the stock¬
holders of the RICHMOND GYMNASIUM

ASSOCIATE »N will be held at flic Gymnasium on
MONDAY EVENING NEXT, May 31st, at s
o'clock.
Business of vital importance will lie brought be¬

fore the meeting, and every' stockholder Is urgentlyrequested to be present or to send written proxy.
N. II Stockholders who are In arrears for

monthly dues are requested to call on the treasurer,
Frank D. 11111, No. 1203 Main street, and settle
without delay, or come prepared to do so at tho
called meeting.
By order of the Executive Committee.

F.D. CUNNINGHAM,
my27.td President.

MEPICA L COLLEGE <>E VIRGINIA.
EI.EOT IUN <>F PROFESSOR.-The Chair

of Practice of Medicine In this institution hav¬
ing been vacated by the resignation of Professor
I). If. Tucker, a meeting of the Hoard of Visitors
will tie held for the purpose of filling the vacancy
on TUESDAY the #th of Juue at 6 o'clock P. M.
Candidates will please forward their applicationsand testimonials, addressed to the IloarJ of Visit¬
ors. to the care of the nnderslgued.
By order of the President of the Hoard.

L. S. JOYSES, M. I).,
my 25.Ct Dean of the Faculty.

NOTICE..Tho annual meeting of the
STOCK IP 1LDF.R8 OF THE JAMES RIVER

MANUFACTURING COMPANY wlU be held at
the offlre of their agent, on Fourteenth street,
on TUESDAY the. sth of Juno, at 6o'rlock P. M.
idy 24.2w E. H. BKKTLEY, Agent.

AntTMEXENTS.
STRAWBERRY FEAST..TIic LADIES
n OF CENTENARY CHURCH have opened a

STRAWBERRY FEAST In the basement of tho
r 1 inr<di, which will be continued EVERY NIGHT
THIS WEEK. my26-61

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Hawks r. sltton (late R«gi«tcr of
the Virginia Land Oltlce) has resumed the

PRACTICE OF THE LAW,
and will attend the courts of the city of Richmond
and the county of Henrico.
oiliee: Marshall IlalL south side of the Capitol

Square, Richmond, Va. my «.3m

MI031AS F. GOODE,
m. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
lOYDTON, MECKLENBURG COUNTY, VA.,

practicen In tho
.OURTS OF MECKLENBURG and adjoining
ouniles, and in the UNITED STATES COURTS
t Richmond. ap 20

1

MACHINERY, Ae.

jyjr ac n ine s n o v.
BLOAT A ADDINGTON,

MACHINISTS.
Works and Office: ui& Cary stbekt, xkab

Fourteenth, Richmond, Va.

ALL KINDS OF NEW WORK ; REPAIRING
STEAM-ENGINES and BOILERS In cRy and
country; TOBACCO WORK of all kinds mode
and repaired, with all kimis of steam-fittings for
same; PLATFORM and other SCALES AD-
JUSTED and REPAIRED. Exclusive agents for
JUDSON'S PATENT STEAM-ENGINE GOV¬
ERNOR, SKLDEN'S PATENT STEAM-EX-
GINK PACKING, Utlca Steam Gauge Company'^
STEAM GAUGES. Every one of these gauges
are warranted for a year. We know them to be
the !x>t gauge now In use. They are i.ksh In price
than any other make. A fuU Hue of the above ar¬
ticles always on hand. We al*.i keep HOLLAND'S
PATENT SELF-FEEDING OlL-CUP, for shaft¬
ing and all kinds <>f machinery, which aave# ninety
per cent, of oil. This Is the newest and best thing
now out. Come and see It and us.

GEORGE B. BLOAT,
my to A. JACKSON ADDINGTON.

T>HCENIX FOUNDRY,1 No. 9 EIGHTH STREET. BETWEEN
MAIN AND FRANKLIN,RICHMOND, VA.

WILLIAM B.COOK,
MANUFACTURER OF

Iron Railing, handsome patterns of Balconies
and Verandahs., V ault and Cellar Doors, Gratings,Window Guards, Awning Frames. Corinthian
Columns and Capitals, < Iruamental Cast Brackets
for shelving, Ac., all sites; Gas and Water Pipe,Hydrant Keys and Rods for water and gas. Venti¬
lators for brick ami wood cornice, Traps for hy¬drants and culverts. Coal Shoots.
A full Hue of PLOW-CASTINGS for plows In

general use throughout the country always on hand.
All kluda of IRON WORK for buildings and

castings generally.; Thankruito the public for their liberal patron-
age for the past fifteen years, I most respectfully
solicit the continuance of the same.

I All orders tilled with dispatch and promptly at-
tended to In the hot workmanlike manner,
my t.tin

G< ORDON & CRINGAN,I (successors to John n. Gordon A fox,)
GROCERS

AND DKALXKS IN
METALS, LEATHER, NOVA SCOTLA

GRINDSTONES, Ac.
PEARL BLOCK, Fourteenth street

between Main and Cary.
No goods sold on commission. my iv.im
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THERMSPATCH.
BY COWARtrfN & ELLYSON.

rA<*H_TSVARTAt«/V t* AftVAXCK.
Tl.r IU11.V DISPATCH is delivered to subscrt-

> r- «1 FIFTKKX CKN'TS |H.r WCCk, payable to tlw
¦irrliT weeklv. Matted p.! per annum : ?.t torr!. .mntb-: i&c. per month tor a shorter period.%w-FMl-WKEKhY DISPATCH at *3 per an-
«nm or lor months.
The W KKKLY DISPATCH .it $2 per nnnuru.

llicltntmtd gispatch.
SATUBDAY MAY 20. 1S00.

Tin. < 1KCI 1.ATIOX OF THE "DISPATCH"
1« l.MJCKK THAN THE COMBINED ClltCU-
5 VTION OP Al l THE OTHER DAILY NEWS-
rAPEKS OP THIS CITY.

Al CTIOX SALES THIS DAY.

[Onall pntdlc <>r private-ales ofre.il estate made
jwtween the tir>t da\ of January audi lie first da\
. : .tnlv the purchaser pays the taxes for the pre-

r,t \ car. hut on all sales between the lir-t dav of
thil\ and the tliirty-rtr.-t day of DccenitxT the
seller pays them.]
THOMAS VV. KI.KSEE will 5-eJl at 10 o'clock, on

Council Chatnher Hill, saddc and work horses,
milch cow. Ac.

e oOK A l.AI*tl1IT«t\ will sell on Council Cham-
!mt 1I11L at 10 o'clock, hor.-c> mules, wagons.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Kvt.miovs Services To-Morrow.. The

f. iiowing .sjH'cial religious notices :irc an¬
nounced for to-morrow :
Sycamore Church..Rev. Thomas X. Ar-nolil has returned to tlte city, and will

preach at 11 A. M. and 8 1\ 31.'
Knjlifh Lutheran..Key. J. 15. XcifTcr,

liavinc returned to tho oily, will occupy his
puipi? to-morrow at 11 o't lockA. M.

St. .l<>hn'$ German Lutheran..Hex. John
HlenutT will preach at 11 A. 31. and at 8
P. 31.
Christ Church m the Valley..The Rev.

,1. s. i.ind-ey w ill hold divine sorvico in the
above church to-morrow evening at 4:20.
This cllurch has been opened and put in
order by tho Episcopal Sunday-School Enion
of Henrico parish, after a lapse of ten years,ji was formerly known as the "Pine Applechurch."
There will be service as usual in Grace

and St. James' Protestant Episcopalchurches.
Thir>t Presbyterian Church, Church Hill.

Preaching at it o'clock by the pastor. Rev.
William E- Hill.
The annual meeting: of the PresbyterianSunday-school Union will be held at the

1 ir-t church. (Rev. 3Ir. Pro-ton's), to-tuor-
reu atternoonat 1'* o'clock. The exercises
will consist of addresses, singing. <£e., and
an interesting occasion is anticipated.
ytanchester..Preaching at the Baptist,Methodist, and Episcopal churches, morn-

inland night, by regular pastors. Presby-
b iian Union -cliool meets at Masonic llall
at oS o'clock P. 31.

The Execttion of At.rert Tti.f.r To-
Day..The negro Albert Tyler, who was
m-ntenccd on the .'list of March last, will
sutler the extreme penalty of the law to¬
day between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock.
The execution will take place east of the
Uity Alms House, near the powder maga¬
zine. It will be remembered that on the
2-Sd "t February last Tyler administered
unison to a negro woman named Paulina
Hubert, from the effect- of which she died.
Hi-guilt was elcarly proven on the trial,
and h- has since made a full confession of
the rime. He declares that he did not in-
teii.lt'> kill Paulina, but her hti-hand, whom
lie charge- with having given him a severe
be tting th< night before. Ho accomplished
the death of the woman by mixing arsenic
in the tlour used by the family.

Rev. J. ('. (Iranberry and 1'. August, of
the 3Iethodist church. Friend John 15.
i'ivn-h iw. and Rev. Peter Randolph (co¬
lored minister), have visited the criminal
and endeavored to prepare him l'or the awful
fit* v. Iiich awaits him.
Application was made to General Canby

lor a re-pit.' ..f a few weeks, but up to a
l it. hour h-t night no information of anv
action in the ease had reached us. The pri¬
soner will i" removed from the city jail at
the h-ur ot 12 to-day and taken to the place
of. x.cuth n. A large body of police have
been detailed for the occasion.

\\Y vi-iteu ilie prisoner in his cell ju-t
before -unset ye.-terday. He is a man ap¬
parently about forty years of age, very
. dark, with a brutal countenance, indica¬
tive of a heart blacker than his face. In re.

jdv t o a question, he -aid he was not sorry for
hi- crime. The following oxpres.-ions will
show the state of hi-mind in regard to the
future, and how utterly ignorant he is of
hi- real situation : " 1 have no tear of hell.
The Ford has carried me there, and 1 have
seen Paulina there, not for my poisoning
her. but for other -in- she has committed.
The Lord afterward took me up to Heaven,
and I will always live with Jesus. They
m:i\ take me out and hang me, hilt that
v. ill only take the breath out of my bodv.
for tic l.ord lia- promised to take me wifh
Him to live forever." These and -tich like
bla-pheinou- utterances from the lips of the
wretch who confesses hi- guilt and says he
i- not sorry for it, made us shudder and
thaw back with horror front his presence.

Federal Memorial Day..Under the au¬
spice- of Post Xo. I. Grand Army of the
Republic, the decoration of tlm graves of
Union -oldiers in the vicinity of this city

ill take place to-day at the National Ceme¬
tery. on the Williamsburg turnpike. Cap¬
tain I>. W. Bohannon was appointed to de¬
liver tin- memorial address, but as he has
been prostrated by sickness, his place will
b. -upplied in the event of his absence bv
Rev. R. 31. Manly.
The obices of "the United States will be

vlo-cd to-dav. The troops at Camp Grant,
accompanied by the post band, will partici¬
pate in tbe celebration. Garber tfc Co's
coa.-i os w il tun from the eastern terminus
oi the city rni way to the c< meteiy.

The Post-Office To-i»ay will be closed
nft«r 9o'clock A. M., and reopened at 5>3
J'. M., to allow the clerks to participate in
the Union memorial celebration.
SHERIFF OF RICHMOND ORDERED AWAY..j

1!\ >pt rial orders from the War Department
received at military headquarters. Major W.
A. Klderkin is ordered to be relieved as
' hi-! commissary of this department, and
t" report to Lieutenant-General Sheridan at
headquarters of military division of 31 is-
Kouri.
Major Klderkin has been the actingshe¬

riff oft hi> city, under military appointment,
for some weeks past, and his removal will
necessitate tlie selection of another sheriff,
lie will carry with him the kind wishes of
many friends in this city.

< ity Small Notes..We have received a

copy of the opinion of Judge Chase in the
ease of the small notes of the city of Rich¬
mond, but as we published at the time a
clear and correct abstractor his decision, we
do not deem it necessary to publish the
!'pinion at length, especially as a perusal of
ii fully confirms the corrceiness ofourformer
notice of the case.

Military Personals. . Major-General
1 b. frittenden, colonel ofthe Seventeenth
mfantrv, arrived here yesterday, eight days
Aorn California. Jle will probably be as¬
signed in command in a tew days.
General MrKibbin, who reported here

V derday for duly, is to be assigned toeoin-
"innd at Warrcnton; General Routes to
fajmville; Colonel Crotton to Norfolk.

"katij.-Mr. Caddis R- Gaines, well
known as a clerk at the Western Union
Telegraph office here, died yesterday morn¬
ing. Less cannot be said of him than that
h« had the entire confidence of those with
whom he was in business ; and by his cour¬
teous and obliging disposition had become
very popular with those who had occasion
to visit the office. He was a man of sterling
character as well as a faithful officer of the
company in whose service he was.

GOMPUMENTARY..The Hebrew Educa¬
tion Society of Philadelphia, and the He¬
brew Ecclesiastical Board of Ministers ol
Jnat city, have both adopted resolutions
highly complimentary to Rev. l>r. Rettel-
m-iin, who recently removed to this city to
oliiciati: a# rah hi of the congregation Beth-
Ababa, in the synagogue on Eleventh street.
Die impression made by Dr. Rettelheiin
since his arrival Jiere fully confirms the
comiiierjUatious of kin Philadelphia friends.

Slate Colored Convention.
Report of the nnslncm Committer.

*(,>rAT.TTY IN ALL IlKSPKCTS CLAIMKI).

1)R. HARRIS SPEAKS.

SRCOXI) DAY.The Convention met at !> o'clock.Bavno in the chair. The minutes woreread by tlie secretary, who, by wav offancy touches put in a few extra "sen¬tences. Bay no moved that the minutesbe adopted after striking out all that non¬sense about " wasting ammunition," and allthat sort of thing, lie wanted that left toscurrilous writers. After the transaction ofotner unimportant business, Jlobson offereda resolution that the Convention go intosecret session.
Norton and others opposed this. Troymade a speeeh, in the eourso of which lieopposed the Walker ticket, and said thateverybody who did not vote the Wellsticket would be marked.
l'be resolution was laid on tbe table.The following report ofthe Committee onBusiness was.oiM ed :

" ug to the fact that the eo-llored^c^le ofdAis £tate were left withoutclothing, AvithouT homes, and without edu-'
eat ion, upon their own resources in a com-1munitv in which public opinion, the wealth,the intluenee, and the intelligence of thearistocracy have successfully combined inimpeding the material amelioration of ourpeople ; therefore
" Itemized, That a committee composed!of two from each congressional district, and

one from t he State at large, be appointed bythe Chair as an executive committee, anil
a central committee of five, three of the jmembers of which shall reside in the city of
Richmond, be also appointed bv the Chair,whose duty it shall be to be in regular cor-
respondents with the similar committees ap¬pointed by the National Convention of the
colored men ofthe nation, held in Wash¬
ington January last, and to urge capitalistsand other persons devoted to our cause, the
urgent necessity of lending their immediate
intluenee to secure homes for the homeless!
of the South : and that said committee
he empowered to add to its numbers,
and to act with any organization that
shall desire the furtherance of the end con¬
templated, and to carry out the objects of
this convention.

'. Resolved, That we unqualifiedly con¬
demn the policy which has guided many of
the previous civil appointments in this
State, particularly tlie effort to crush out
the regular Republican organization, and
the coquetting with the Conservatives in
order to gain their votes; that we believe
that such a policy will onlv result in disaster
and defeat; that those whose influence can
only be bought by office are not worth buy-1ing ; that while we are willing to receive all
into our ranks who will pledge themselves
to support Republican principles, yet we
are of the decided opinion that none should
be placed in positions of trust and honor
until they have proved their devotion to the
principles of liberty, justice, and equality
belore the law ; and we earnestly and re¬
spectfully request the commanding General
to give to our race representation upon the
benches of our courts, and also in the very
many executive ofliccs of the State, for
which many of them arc as well, if not
better, qualified than mtiuy who have re¬
ceived the appointments to such positions.
"Rejoiced, That .we do full her request

that the commanding General will issue an
order that whenever a jury is summoned or
empanelled that n<> distinctions shall be
made »>n account of color.
" Whereas the Constitution has been sub¬

mitted to the people for adoption or rejec¬
tion; and whereas we believe it is highly
ncecssarv f<>r the protection of our rights as
men and citizens of this State and of the
United States that the Constitution should
be adopted; therefore

.. Reiolccd, That we urge upon every Re¬
publican voter of this State to vote for the
Constitution framed by the late Constitu¬
tional Convention held in thccapitol of this
State.

,<.Resolved, That we pledge ourselves to
support the regular nominations made at
Petersburg March 10th.namely, llis Kx-
cellencv if. II. Wells tor Governor and Dr.
J. 1>. Harris for Lieutenant-Governor, T.

« R. Bowilen for Attorney-General, and A. M.
Crane for Congressman at Large.

"Resolved, That we look upon the right
of suil'ragc, which we expect soon to see in
the hands of cverv colored citizen, hcyond
all danger of recall, if rightly, intelligently,
and fearlessly exercised,as certain to secure
to us and our descendants all the political
right* and privileges winch freemen under
a free government are called to cxcicisc and
oniov.
" Jtesolced, That we consider a wise and

comprehensive system of free school- to us
at least as imperatively necessary, and that
we will regard every colored man in the
.¦state as recreant to his race who neglects to
do everything in his power towards the
establishment of such a free school system.
" liczolccd, That we return our heartfelt

and sincere thanks to the people of the
N orth for their many kindnesses towards the
colored people of Yirgina, and especially*
for their benevolence in furnishing means
for the education of our children. Hut we
deplore that there should have been any ne-

cossity for these charitable people to furnish
us with the means of education, for the
reason that it should have been willingly
furnished by the State or people of Virginia,
as we are citizens and taxed to defray the
expenses of schools and other public insti¬
tutions.
" Hcsolvcd, That we look to well-directed

industry and yvise legislation combined to
j raise our state from her present depressed
condition and to open up every avenue to
progress and universal prosperity.
" ltcsolrerf, That yve hereby express our

full sympathy with confidence in the present
National Administration as inaugurating the
dawn of a new era in this Republic, in
which the rights of man throughout the
length and breadth of this land are to be
fully recognized in State and National Go¬
vernments. and that yve hail the appoint¬
ment of General E. J. C'anby as mili¬
tary Commander of this district with joy
as s:ure to hasten the safe and permanent re¬
construction of Virginia to the Union, and
restore to her the nroud and exalted stand
she once occupied in the grand galaxy ol
.States.
Cox moved the adoption of the report.

A good deal of squabbling ensued, and the
report was adopted.

Lcyvis Lindsey was not satisfied yvith the
report, because*a resolution offered by him
had not been taken notice of. He said he
understood all this yvire-yvorking business,
and was inteudin of stoppin it. i

J)r. Harris, the candidate for Lieutenant-
Governor on the "Wells ticket, in accordance
yvith invitation, then addressed the Conven¬
tion. He is a bright mulatto of respectable
appearance, and his intelligence cannot be
denied. He is not much ol an orator, but
possesses a remarkable aptness for illustra¬
tion bv anecdote, and isau interesting talker.
His speech yvas thoroughly radical, and he
counselled his hearers to act upon the prin¬
ciple that instinct was more reliable than
reason, and therefore it yvas better thatihey
relv upon those of their own race, ignorant
though they might be, rather than upon
those yvho possessed that intelligence that
might yet prove dangerous to them. He
tola them that they must contend for every
right that would make the colored man

equal, as he deserved to be, with the white
man. He told them to trust no yvhitc man
unless he showed by his deeds that he yva>

in earnest in his professions toyvards the
colored man. There were many white Re¬
publicans who could uot be trusted. There
were in the State 10-1,000 colored votes and
120,000 white votes. In order to secure the
election of their candidates, over 10,000
white votes would be necessary*. There
were at least 10,000 yvhite Republicans in
the State, and it yvould be very easy to know
yvhether thev had been true to their profes¬
sions or nof by the number of votes cast.
If the Governor was elected und Lieuten-
mt-Governor defeated, thev could knoyv
that his nume hud been stricken off because

lie was a colored man, nnd they could Ipunish the infidelity of those who had donethis. If they did not do their duty they couldvery easily hold them to account after the
election, and he hoped they would do so.
He thought they hau acted wiselr in nomi¬
nating one of their own color, and that theyhad done wisely in not nominating a con¬
verted rebel for the place.Had a rebel been nominated, Governor
Wells might in all probability have been sent
to the Senate, and he would have been made
Governor, thus placing the State somewhatin the position of Georgia. As it was, theyhad one of their own raee; and lie under-
stood that Governor Wells was pledged not
to accept a scnatorship. After saying that
lie would have something more* to com¬
municate in caucus, he concluded.
At the conclusion of Dr. Harris's remarks,Dr. Baync said that he blessed the day that

lie had nominated Dr. Harris for Lieuten¬
ant-Governor. He had contended for his
nomination in the face of the opposition of
Captain Platte, who favored the nomina¬
tion of Dr. Douglass, that converted rebel.
Crockett, of Caroline, olncctcd to per¬sonalties being brought before this body,and, by leave of the Convention, made a

five-minutes? speech. He said that Dr.
Payne did not nominate Dr. Harris. Lewis
Lindsev did it, and Dr. Bayxie seconded it.
He had made a statement that was false, and i
he knew it. He said that it was a small'
thing to seize upon personal matters like!
this to bring them before this body.Here an address from the Committee on
Business embodying all the ideas set forth in
1 lie resolutions above was read ; which we
were unable to obtain, it being in an. unpre¬pared state.
Lewis Lindsev thereupon arose nnd said :

"I arrise, sir, not to create disagreement, butin the vindication of the constitiency bywhich I represents, and I never intends in
a delegate bodv like this to intrigue the peo¬ple by which f represents. I believe in the
sovereign power of rulin by taxiation and a
regular system of any yether means. I gave
out those* resolutions* in regards of this mat¬
ter, and asking the militaiy to see that the
power of the inflooencc was duly advance
not by these Conservative party, whieli is
nothin' more 'an a mere minority." Lewis
then continued in an egotistical 'strain until
his five minutes had expired.A resolution was oftercd by Bland ex¬
pressive of sympathy with the family of Joe
Holmes, which was adopted by a rising and
silent vote.
The Convention, after transacting unim¬

portant business, went into secret session.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

In the afternoon session the following
committees were announced :

Central Committee..Rev. W.Troy, Lewis
Lindsev, Joseph Cox, I>r. Norton, J. W,
Cromwell, Dr. Baync, B. T. Edwards.
Committee to Wait on General Canity..

William Lester, Dr. Norton, John Oliver,
and Fields Cook.
The Convention resolved itself into n

Committee of the Whole, and was engaged
during the afternoon in the transaction of
unimportant business.
Juuge Slonackc, an agent of a northern

immigration society, by invitation, addressed
the bodv on the subject of immigration,
though be brought into it several passages
of sound advice to his bearers. He told
them that there were now about starting
from Bremen three hundred or more immi¬
grants who were going to settle in
Southwest Virginia, and in the course of a
vear he expected several thousand to come
here. Ho trusted they would receive these
men who would come among them wit hout
any of that prejudice against, color, warmly,
and they would do nothing that would dis¬
courage* emigration. J lis remark - were gene¬
rally sensible and well received when in full
concurrence with the views of his hearers.
After an address from Porter and ot her un¬

important. transactions, the Convention ad¬
join aed sine die.

ATIERK AX BAPTIST FREE MISSION
SOCIETY.

CASTE

Intcrcsling; IHhciismIoiim.

DR. BURROWS PITCHES IN.

CLOSING SCENES.

THIRD DAY.
The Society was called to order pur¬

suant to adjournment, and opened with
religions exercise conducted by Rev.
William JJ. Leo. Several communications
which had come in during the previous ses¬

sions oft ho body, were read and referred to
appropriate committees.

J>r. Nathan ltrown, corresponding secre¬

tary of the Free Mission Society, submitted
a few remarks on these letters," rongratulat-
ingthe members upon the bright and glow¬
ing prospects which opened up before them
in the near future, lie animadverted very se¬

verely upon the course of those who were
opposed to the action and cause of this soci-
ty. In regard to the statement of Dr. Blu¬
erows on vesterdav, that he "was unrecog¬
nised at the North," the speaker remarked
that it served him right; that l)r. Burrows
was a traitor to his country; his hand was
red with the Mood of his fellow-men ; and
for that reason he deserved all and more
than the treatment which he had received.
In regard to the two rival Societies which

had been spoken of, lie was more and more
convinced that they should he separate and
distinct from each other. But let them
work harmoniously together, and it will
take more than a Stonewall Jackson
riding around with his cavalry.I mean Dr.
Simmons.to drive a wedge in between
them and split them asunder.
Rev. James B. Taylor, corresponding se¬

cretary of the Foreign Mission Board oi the
Southern Baptist Convention, was intro¬
duced to the Society, as was also Rev. J. A.
Chainbliss, pastor of the Second Baptist
church,

Rev. R. Chcenev called up the resolution
in regard to caste "ottered by him on yester¬
day. lie said the term " caste^ is borrowed
from a Portuguese word which signilicd
lineage or race, and is used to distinguish
race, lineage, condition. God Almighty
forbids any such tiling as caste in his Holy
Word, lie is no respecter of persons, hut
in every nation he that feareth God and work-
esh righteousness is accepted of Jlini. And
to have "respect of persons" means caste.
Is it true that caste exists to-day in our
American churches? Dr. Burrows on yes¬
terday proclaimed that it existed not oi ly
in the South, hut also in the North. The
ouestion is not a sectional one; hut are

there such distinctions existing in tin*
Church of God ? The fact is apparent to all
that there are. The men who proclaim
their belief in the doctrine don't worship
the God that he does. We as a society have
been lighting against this principle for more
than a quarter of a century, and to he false
now would he to be false to the Christ who

»vum >^v w .--- -----

deemed us. He had never met an agent 1'UUVllIVU uc. ..w

r the Home Mission Society who did not
eekuc to him that he was an anti-slavery
i;in. You send out a man to preach the
ospel to dying men, and he is told, as we
ere told yesterday, that the time has not
>me for him to preach to white men. Can
lis he so? Has not the time conic? Are
on thus to he debarred from fuliilling the
smands of God? He would rather tear
own every pulpit in the land than to give
iterance to such a sentiment. The Bap-
>t Church is the only evangelical organiza-
011 in the world. lie recognized no Pedo-
uptist organization as evangelical.
The old law demanded tithes, but the
ew law demands all that you have got. for
ou have been bought with* a price, and you
re not your own.
He was not much accustomed to min-
ling with colored people, and here his in-

. . '. !~U. t a.

course with them might not be as freercoiusc v»»iw .

they could desire, but he had no feeling
caste in him. Its recognition is a sin
fore God and the world. 'The Home Mis-
>n Society would not come up to this for
ir they would be culled " Abolionists."
e are told that we are just disturbing the
irkings of the Church. The recognition
this principle is given by God, and he
red not eschew it. -

We are opposed to this mftTnal spirit of
stc wherever it is found, We claim that

you colored brethren have all the right* that
"h"'. »P ».a»t it b.nnti7vii ijiiit it jia> ii'ii j

vm,nerTKee? ^cognized and accorded to 11
,

he fact that some of the northern
nrivJ('s ??? no1 admit colored ministers
Ccoi ^,)at is Just what we have .

been woi king against for twenty-tive vears. |
lo colored men he would sav, "'Love

lrfiiJrf r' Pr5'with y° u "the sPirit,w?£.rt-"Lcd, a: t?«. taw, taen, I ,
1 .

""V"VVM ;"U IXclVt; r>P(
don t know how I should have done. ,k0
far as you can. forget what has been done.

e a." ^'jings, don't compromise vour
manhood. M e must everywhere war against
this spirit of caste as a sin. Did Christ, or
1 etoi, or I aul, recognize it ?"

Iter. J. B. Stowelt wished to sav that so
tar as the people of western New York were
concerned this spirit was not in them. No
diflercncc had ever been made there in the
case of colored persons.Rev. Or. L, Dixon had been laboring as a
missionary in Virginia, and he wanted to
see nothingtaught except what is sanctioned
IitT t tin I'll 1^ f i i «.by the Bible. Jt pained him to see slash¬
ings and bickerings among Cod's people,
it a preacher falls to preach the irholc truth
lie is an unfaithful steward. God forbid
,, ; , , ,

riu»iuu. urou ionuu
that wo should fpiote the North as a speci¬
men of treatment. There are copperheads
there, as there are vipers in the South, lie
had too much selt-respect to go into a gen- I
tleman s parlor to l»e insulted. In the citv f
of Brooklyn he had sat, and eaten, and
slept with his white brethren. At the South
he did not wish lo force himself where he
was not wanted. This spirit, of old fogvism, i
for it was nothing else, must be got rid of.
It is with the colored people as well as with !
the white.
Rev. K. L. Pern- moved a suspension of

business to allow him to offer a resolution,
which he wished to do before some of the
members lelt, as he saw them leaving the
house, lie then offered a resolution of
hanks to the citizens of Richmond lor the
kind reception and treatment thev had re- t
reived, and especially to the pastor and
members of the church in which their I
meeting had been held. A resolution was
also adopted thanking the reporter of the i
Dispatch for the "full and impartial re-'
ports ol their proceedings*.
Dr. Burrows rose and said lie hoped that

the brother who had just spoken (Rev. R. i

Chcency), and who was gathering his hat
and satchel for departure, would not leave
as he (Dr. Burrows) wished to show that
ti)o >])cc<'h just delivered wan mischievous,
dangerous, and unchristian, and he wanted
to say this before his face and not in his ab¬
sence.
Mr. C'heeney said he was compelled to

leave to reach the cars, but that his breth-
ren would see that he had justice.
Dr. Burrows proceeded : No one doubts

the truth of the preamble that we are all one i
in C hrist Jesus; Init it is charged in the reso¬
lution that the American churches are all

'

(except those connected with this Free Mis¬
sion Society) sinners against God, and arc
exhorted to repentance because of what is
here called their upholding of "caste." The
Churches represented iii the American
Baptist Missionary Union, and in the Ame¬
rican Baptist Home .Mission Society, as well
as the churches of the South.tliat is the ;

great body ol the churches of the country
are involved in this sweeping condemna¬
tion.
As he had been invited to express his own i

views freely in tliis bodv lie would take the
liberty to do so with the utmost frankness.
He claimed to have as sincere and conscien¬
tious a regard for truth and for go-pel prin¬
ciples and willingness to make sacrifices for
them as those who made such high and ex¬
clusive claims.
Mr. Checny. in closing his speech, ex¬

horted you, colored brethren, to " love your
enemies," acknowledging that it would be'
yen* hard indeed for him to love such men
if lie had suffered so much at their hands as
these people had. The spirit of his whole
speech was this : " f), my colored brothers.
you must love your enemies! I could
hardly do it if I were in your pla«*e ; hui it
is your duty to love them and pray for
them."

*

Now, if this means.anything it means
this.these white people are your enemies,
they have done you great wrong, but you
must try to love them notwithstanding. *

Now, here tor myself, and for mv white
brethren in the South, I denvaud repel this
charge. We are not and never have been
the enemies ol the black race, and we d<»1
not wish to be loved as enemies. We are
iheir friends. The position the colored Bap-
tist ehurchos now have they owe not to the
teaching ami influence of northern white
men, but solicitous instruction and training
of southern white men. And this word
"caste*".what does it mean? It is verv

easy to use a big word, and then to a so¬
cial e with its use all manner of evils. There
is a deal of cant in such phrases. The
word originated in describing classes in
India who held themselves religiously sepa¬
rated from one another.Brama gave origin
to the "castes," evolving the priests from
his mouth, the soldiers from his arms, tin*
agriculturists from his loins, and the la¬
borers or Solidras from his feet.

I here is no likeness or analogy between
these castes and the position of the black
people of this country. Thcyli; * e not been
held aloof and all intercourse with them re¬
fused, as is the case between higher and
lower castes in India, on the contrary,
white Christi.uis in this southern country
have always labored, and not without great
success, for the spiritual welfare of the
blacks. Jf you mean by using this word
"caste" that we exclude the colored peo¬
ple from our religious sympathies and labors,
that we dislike them, and are opposed to
their well being, and are unwillingto labor
for their good, 1 simply meet it with an em¬
phatic denial. It is not, it never lias been,
true. If the word does not mean this, then
what does it mean't

lb*. Burrows said that it seemed to him
that the whole scope of the resolution and
of the speeches indicated a desire for the
abrogation of all social distinction.a re¬
vival of the doctrines of the French revo¬
lutionists that sent even* man to rlie guillo¬
tine under the name of "aristocrat who hap¬
pened to possess superior wealth, culture,
or birth.
These doctrines arccuanterricaiiy opposed

to tho teachings of the Gospel. 'J'ho Gospel
teaches that distinctions among men do prc-
vail, and are to he regarded by the disciples
of Jesus. Dr. Burrows then read from the
New Testament several passages.viz., Luke j
xvii., 7, 0; and especially 1 Timothy, vi., |
1,5. lie said this latter passage seemed to
describe and condemn the whole report of
the address made by Mr. Cbecney.viz., " Jf
any man teach otherwise he is proud, know-
ing nothing, hut doting about quest ion*
and strifes of words, whereof Cometh envy, (
strife, railings, evil surmisings, perverse
disputing* of men of corrupt" minds and ;
destitute of the truth."
Now, if these people are not slaves, as

; they were when this passage was written, j
j there still remain the same relations be-1
tween masters and servants. You cannot i
abolish "the word of God, whichlivethand i

idcth forever."abideth
He begged to enter his earnest protest 1

against all these levelling, agrarian doctrines,
! the whole tendency of which is to break up
i the relations of man to man, as recognized
and regulated in the Holy Scriptures. There
will be men of " low estate," to whom we
are to "condescend".of "low degree," j
whom we are to seek to bcneiit while the
world shall stand.
The white and colored races are to dwell

together in this southern land, and he is no

friend to either, and least of all to the
blacks, who would sow dissensions between
them, and encourage the blacks in a»ump-1
tions and claims that in their very nature
were impossible to be maintained.
We are desirous of studying the things

that make for peace, and things whereby we
mav edify one another. But if, yielding to
evil counsellors or to assuming pretensions,
the colored people shall be brought into an
attitude of permanent antagonism to the
whites, both races may suffer.but the white
race will not sutler most.
Rev. R. R. Perry admired the earnestness

and sincerity of*Dr. Burrows as much as he
did the truth of Dr. Cheeney. If the latter
was mistaken iu the resolution which be
had offered, the arguments of the former
were also wrong. For himself, he did not
want this social equality. He had had ser¬

vants, both white and black. Thev came as
servants and went away as such. But when
he met a preacher on terms of equality, lie

vanted to be met in the same spirit. He '

ipproved of the resolution, and did not be¬
lieve in different races of men. Christ died
"or all men.not for one particular race.
All we, as colored people, claim is a fair
.hanee.not that you should lord it over us.
If Christ taught'slavery, I wouldn't be¬
lieve him. I would sooner serve the devil.
Dr. Burrows here interrupted the speak¬

er with the remark that this was the ground¬
work of infidelity, the higher-law doctrine
if those who denied the authenticity of the
Bible ; for if you reject one port ot' it, youmust throw it all away. Perry resuming,
said that he believed in the sentiments of
the founders of the Republic, " that all men
are created free and equal," Ac.. Ac.: and
rliat he should not. lie governed without his
consent. The mover of the resolutions has
servants, and he treats them as such.
He did not believe in entire social equality.
Ourdutv is to feed the hungry, clothe the

naked, educate the ignorant. That man
who does not rise after this let him take a
menial's position to which he has assigned
himself, and then we go to christianize him.
Socially there can he no equality. Christi¬
anity imposes the duty of elevating, not de¬
grading, men. He would say if you are ser¬
vants, be faithful as such. God has 110 more
ordained that Dr. Burrows should haw ser-.
vants than that he should be a servant. We»
know what is best for us as well as Dr. II.
does. Don't war 011 him 01 any one else for
social equality, but say to all, " never
will I consent to the change of
being ordained for a menial." I demand
the right to enter free schools and have a

place in the Government, and if you die
saying it, then die. Such are my inaliena¬
ble "rights, and such I will have." He,
invited whom he pleased to his house,
lie knew many colored men whom lie would
not invite there. His brothers Duer, Brown,
and Chamberlin. had often interchanged
social visits with him, and he did not de¬
mand to go into their parlors, but it was a
pleasure to them all to speud 1111 evening to¬
gether.
Kev. W. II. Williams was glad to hear,

as he heard from Dr. Burrows this morning,
from a white man that negroes had any in-;fluence at all. He had never done anything
to array the races against <\ich other. It is
very strange that this Society cannot reeom-
meild a scriptural truth without being con¬
sidered as sowers of discord. The resolu¬
tion only requires us to do our scriptural
duty. James said : " If ve have respect of
persons ye cannot sin." The resolution is
not local", but it applies all over the world.
It is no more intended for Richmond than
anvwhere else. He quoted the passage"blasters give unto your servants what is
their just due."

It we are all one in Chri-t. then nil social
distinctions are cut down. The gospel does
abrogate this doctrine. " Condescend to
men of low degree" means take them up
and put them on an equality with you. As
the representative <£ seventy-five pulpits,we
are not here contending to "go into any one
else's, but what we want is to live together
as brethren. The strife, if there is any, ori¬
ginates 011 the other side of the house. It
is sad to know that this prejudice exists
everywhere, and "we pray vou, in God's
stead, be ye reconciled to God." The Baptist
Association of this State admits only white
male memiters. We say that clause is wrong.
Wc are striking at caste in colored churches
as well as white ones.in the palace of Caosar
11s well as the hut of Lazarus. Wearemcn,
brethren in Christ, and we only ask you to
recognize us as such ; we want nothing but
reciprocal ion.

Dr. Burrows can't tell us this morning
that there is 110 caste in his church.

Rev, Mr. Laws said that no one should go
into his pulpit until they acknowledged
their wrong. *

Rev. J. B Stowell regretted that Mr.
Cheenev was not here to defend his resolu¬
tion. it. was misunderstood by Dr. B.
The bombshell was not gotten up in the
North, but the South.
Dr. Brown moved the appointment ot

delegates to the different bodies with which
this Society is in correspondence.
.The Committee 011

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION
reported, moving the appointment of a com¬
mit tec to confer with General Howard and
other officers of the Government to dis¬
abuse their minds of the idea that the whole
work of education among Baptists of the
South belongs to the Ilomc Mission Society,
and also recommending the encouragement
of young men to prepare themselves for the
ministry by collegiate and theological edu¬
cation.

*

Adjourned to 3.S' 1'. M.
AFTERNOON S!.>>[« «N*

opened with usual religious exercises. The
COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATION

reported that the improvements which had
been made in their organ, the Avvrican
Baptist, had been of great benefit to the
Society, and tliey heartily recommend it to
the support of the memiiers of the Society.
They also call attention to the Sunbeam, a
Sabbath-school paper, edited and published
by Rev. R. L. l'erry. as a means of enlight¬
ening the minds of the young.
Rev. J. Duer spoke to the subject, ear¬

nestly urging the importance of encourag¬
ing these papers. lie considered Rev. Na¬
than Brown t lie ablest editor living, and
many of his articles had elicited praise from

uen. Helearned and scientific men. He wanted
every one to u.-c their iufiucitcc lor the
paper.The report was adopted.
The resolution of Dr. Cheenev was then

called up, verbally amended, discussed by
Revs. Trov, Brightwell, William-, and the
President, and was unanimously adopted.

Rev. W. Troy moved thai the Society ap-
point and support two general missionaries

1 in Virginia 111 connection with the State
Convention. Adopted.
Rev. 11. Chamberlain, from IheAnnivcr-

sary Committee, reported a resolution de¬
signating Cincinnati as the place for holding
the next meeting, the time to be fixed by
the Board.

T1JE COMMITTEE ON TEMPERANCE
made a report closing with the following
resolution :
"That we discountenance the use of in¬

toxicating liquors as a beverage.especially
bv ministers.and, furthermore, in our opi¬
nion, any person who uses, buys, sells,
drinks, or gives away intoxicating liquors,
as a beverage, is unfit to be a member of
the Church of Christ."
[We regret that our crowded columns

prevents compliance with the request of the
Society to publish the report in full..RE¬
PORTER].
The following commissioners to the differ¬

ent bodies with which the Society is in cor¬
respondence were appointed.
Consolidated American Baptist Mission¬

ary Convention..R. L. Berry, William
Troy, and W. 11. Williams, Jr.

"

Colored Shiloh Baptist Association..W.
JI. Williams, .Jr., anu William Troy.Virginia State Baptist Convention..'W
Jackson Mississippi Association. . C.

Satchelle and J. "Williams. i

II. Williams, Jr.
issinji
Villia

.Shiloh Missionary Society..W. II. Wil¬
liams, Jr., and William Troy.
Colored Baptist Association of Louisi¬

ana..C. Satchelle and Winston.
A resolution against the use of tobacco

by the ministers as being untidy and against
the practices of the Bible was laid over
until the next meeting.
Rev. A. Gladden offered a resolution re¬

commending the books of the American
Baptist Publication Society for circulation
among the ministers and members of the
Baptist denomination. Adopted.
The Convention then, after prayer by the

President, adjourned sine die.

Manchester Items..At the Manchester
police court yesterday, Joe Finney and J.
M. Branch (negroes) were arraigned for
fighting in the street. The latter was fined,
and required to give bail in the sum of $100
to keep the peace, and the former was
bound over in the sum of fifty dollar*, and
each required to pay costs.

Sale of Real Estate..James M. Tay¬lor sold at auction yesterday a frame dwell¬
ing, on the south side of Marshall between
First and Second streets, for $1,400.
Unmailable Letters Remaining in toe

Richmond Post-Office May 20, I860..
Fields, Petersburg, Va.; Mrs. Carrie

T. tfcal, Graham, N. C.; .. Fugan.

GRAND ROW IN THE GRANTAND
COLFAX CLUB.

EXPWSIOJf OF OFFICERS AXD
.HEJIRERtt.

NEW ELECTIONS.

THE COURTS AA'D CITY C0USC1L AT-
pealed to.

A called meeting of the Grant and Colfax
Club, largely attended, was held at their
rooms hist night; and was called to order by

iI* 1 :unteG hrst vice-president. .Mr. J.
II. Sloan was elected secretary pro tern.
-Mr. 1 . AI. Stanling addressed the body
upon the objects of the meeting, and ot¬
tered the following resolutions; whi- h were
unanimously adopted :

.Whereas it has l>ocn clearly demon-
strated by the acts of certain members of
this the Grant and Colfax Association that'
they design the complete destruction of the
Association, the violent overturning of each
aud all the articles of our constitution, and *
the assumption of power by some of our
members that have been placed in position,
the assuming of authority never placed in
their hands, the great violation of all and
every law, establishing a reading-room for
the benefit of each member of the Associ;:-
tion, the determination to make the Asso¬
ciation subservient to the interests of a cer¬
tain few and the Ignoring of the fundamen¬
tal principles upon which this the Grant and
Colfax Association was established, the at¬
tempt to close the rooms to the great incon¬
venience of the members, the desire to shut1
out all the accommodations justiv and pro¬
perly belonging to each and every member
ot the Association, and the totally ignoring
of the rights of members, compel"us in this
extremity to declare our rights in this a spe¬
cial meeting of the Association, and hereby
"Resolved, That the following members

of the said Association, having violated the
constitution of said Association in endea¬
voring to impose upon the rights and privi¬
leges of its members, have made themselves
amenable to our rules and regulations, and
are hereby expelled from the Association.
to wit : Joseph M. Humphreys (president),
N. Swectman (treasurer), T. S. Gale, P. G
Sterling, II. L. Wigaucl, James Haves, II.'
Bragg, T. J.Arnold, B. Wardwell* A. D.
Johnson, A. Nolan, I'. O'Brien, (board of
directors).
" Resolved, That wo are now as ever zeal¬

ous in our support of Grant and Colfax and
the reconstruction acts of Congress, and we
discard the idea of proscribing any Bepubli-

. can who may diller one with another in
their preference as to Republican candi¬
dates.
" Resolved, That a committee of one be ap¬

pointed to contest, at the bar of justice, the
right and-title to the occupancy of the rooms
of the Grant and Colfax Association.
" Resolved, That a committee of one be

appointed to lay before the City Council
charges and complaints against (lie persons

. or parties that have undertaken to deprive
,
the members of this Association of the pri¬
vileges of gas or wafer that they have con-

; tributed to and paid for."
The resolutions having expelled the pre¬

sident, his ollice was declared vacant, and
on motion an election was gone into f<> till
the vacancy, which resulted in the election
of Mr. George Bye.

.Mr. C. S. Bundy was appointed to attend
the Mayor's court as counsel for the Club,
and defend its rights before that tribunal in
the suit now pending before it, anil .Mr. II.
J. Smith was directed to represent tlieui
before the Council in the question of gas
and water.
A committee of three members was ap-

appointed to obtain the look-, paper.-, aud
money belonging to the Club, which are

, now in the possession of the expelled
officers.
The Board of Directors having also been

vacated by tlie expulsion of a majority ot

I its members, on motion of Air. II. j. Smith,
a new Board, to consist of seven members,
was appointed. Au election was gone into
with the following result.viz., k. I). Pat¬
terson, II. J. Smith, E. If. Gregory, Thomas

, Haggerty, J. W. Huniiicutt, P. Ai". Stanling.
During the evening fifteen new members

(
came into the rooms and subscribed their
names on the roll of the Association.

Mayor's Court. Friday.Mayor Cha-
; hoon presidituj..John Williams, charged
on warrant with feloniously altering and
disarranging a pump and engine with a \ ievv
to Mow up said engine, thereby edangcriug
the lives of jwrsons and destroying the pro¬
perty of C. K. Whitlock, was arraigned,
and after a full investigation he was sent on

for indictment.
Minnie Morris, charged with feloniously

passing a forged order, was discharged.
Joseph Henry Cross, charged with feloni¬

ously assaulting and striking James street
with a brick, on the Capitol Square, was
sent on to answer au indictment lbr mis¬
demeanor.

Betsey Gonial (negro), charged with
(threatening to kill Sarah White, was Jiued
$2.50.

f Charles Ham (negro boy), charged with
feloniously entering the storehouse ol

j Walke & Taylor and stealing one ex pros?
package containing seventy dollars in United

, States currency, was arraigned and sent on

j before the grand jury for indictment,
j Simon I.oney (negro), charged with felo¬
niously breaking into the tobacco factory ol
J. B. Pace and stealing a lot of tobacco, war

i sent on for indictment.
Robert Smith (negro), charged with a~

saulting and beating Millie Smith (negro),
I was lined live dollars.
j Robert Gordon and Thomas Dabney,
charged with lighting in the First MarkH,
were lined two dollars aud fifty cents each

JrnoE Hurnuam's Court will commence
on Monday at 11 o'clock the trial of crimi¬
nal cases, a fact which jurors and witnesses
should note.
Tiianks to Turner for The Hound Table

Southern Association cob the Benefit ok
the Widows and Ohkiians ok hie Soltiiern
States.
Distribution Drawing, So. 19.Morning, May 'J-,

1389.
34 I i; I '-'0 I 50 I 13 I 12 I 13 I 58 I 23 I 2- I 13 | 83 | 27 | 21

Distribution Drawing, So. CO.Evening, May 2»,
1369.

56 10 | 16 J 30 | 69 | 72 J J | 20 75 52 37 30 32
<J. <t>. Tompkins, Commissioner.

J. II. Maddux, General Agent.

The Clothes you buy or Baldwin arc war¬

ranted to give satisfaction, if they don't suit, you
can return tbem and get your money back.

For all of the latest styles of HATS and caps for
gentlemen's and children's wear, call on McVeigh
A. Marshall, a lew doors above the Dispatch i

office. Their stock Is large and varied ; their prices
an; us cheap as the cheapest.

Tbibuktt's veumifex, on Worm Conekc- }
tions. Is the best remedy ever offered to the pub¬
lic. Ask for Tkiiiuett's, and you will get the
best. For sale by all druggists.
Look toYoub Intkuest A. A. Allen, i3t<

Main street, is now getting In his summer stock of
Hats, unbracing all the pretty styles and novel¬
ties of the season, at very low prices.

A Good Head ought to have a good covering,
and all possessing the former will be convinced,
on inspection, that the latter, In Hats or Caps, is
kept by \V. J. Bigger, on Broad between Seventh
and Eighth streets, of unsurpassed style, quality,
and cheapness.
You can find the celebrated rivot-Action Brace

and Suspender at Baldwin's.

Latest styles of flue jewelry, ladles' watches,
chains, bands, diamond and engagement rings
neekchalns aud lockets, silver ice-pitchers, and
rich goods for bridal presents, just opened at Now-
LAN & C'O.'S
M. Ellyson & Co. will Insert advertisements In

the principal newspapers In Virginia, North Caro¬
lina, Tennessee, and the northern cities, at pub¬
lishers' rates, for cash. Apply at this office.

Ask for Fleming's (Santonine) Wohm Con¬
fections, and take none other. All agree that
they are the best, safest, iuid most pleasant. Be¬
ware of Imitation!

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING
CAsn.iwahiablt i* advaucb.

One square, one Insertion . . "
One square, two Insertions 1 2*
one square, tlirce Insertions, 12®
one square, six Insertion* 3 00
One square, twelve Insertions # »
i >nc square, one month 1© W»
One square, two month* 1© .©
one square, three months J® 0®

Persons wishing to get Views, stereoscopic or
Otherwise, of Hollywood Cemetery and other
points of interest will flnd them at Axdkk*OH'II
Gallery. Ilo will have a photographer at Holly-
wood on Memorial Day for the purpose of Illustra¬
ting, In a measure, the reremonicsof the occasion.
AH persons wishing views of their sections can

have them taken on that day by leaving their or¬
ders at his gallery to-day or Saturday.

Old N'F.wsr.vpERS for sale bt the hun¬
dred at I he Dispatch office.

J1ARIJTE IVTELLIGEJrCE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, May 21, 1*0.

Sun rises 4.491 Moon rises W.M
Sun sets 7. il| Hjgh tide. A. M.... 7.14

PORT OF RICHMOND, May 28, 1W».
SAILED,

Steamer James S. Green, Vance, Philadelphia,
merchandise. W. 1*. Porter.
Steamer Eliza Hancox, Gilford, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and passengers, L. 11. Tatum.
Schooners J. II. gtlckncn and Laconla, for New

York tin lower James river, to load.
Steamer Niagara. Blakeman, New York, mer¬

chandise and passengers. \V\ C. Dunham A Co.
MEMORANDA.

New York. May 27.Arrived, schooners Argo,
Cary; Yankee Doodle, Alhnry : I). B. Stcelman,
Seull: E. J. Duncan, Ward; H, I. Boydi, Robln-
-<«n ; John Collins, Cox ; M. J. Kennedy, Lewis;
John G. Ferris. Bodlne; R. F. Stockton, Jones;
Kll/.abeth White, Deacon; H. T. Wood, Curlls;
all from Virginia.

KEETI5GS.
V CALLED MEETING OF RICH-
iV MON'D TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION No. 30,
will l>e held THIS (Saturday) EVENING, at .
o'clock, for the purpose t:f electing a representa¬
tive to the seventeenth session of the National
Union. JOHN T. VANNERSON,
my 29.It Recording Secretary.
n IT V CONSERVATIVE COMMITTEE.
V.' A meeting of the CITY CONSERVATIVE
COMMITTEE will be held at 5 o'clock ou TUES¬
DAY EVENING NEXT. June 1st.
The Henrico county Conservative Committee aro

requested to t»e present,
tny2".tdm P. G. COGHLAN, Secretary.

M E M B E RSOF SCHILLER
>I)GE. No. 130, I. O. 0. F., are hereby re¬

quested to attend a called meeting on TUESDAY
EYENI NG, June 1st. tit 8 o'clock precisely.

PHILIP BERGHEIMKR,
my.3t Secretary.

THEt LO

\TIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE.
V The Board of Visitors will meet at the insti-

fitto In annual session oil the 25th OF JUNE.
Application for cadet appointments should he

matte without delay.
Examination commences on the 21st OF JUNE,

and graduation exercises will take place on the
..'i> oF JULY. Public respectfully Invited to at¬
tend. FRANCIS II. SMITH,
my 28.d 1wAwtJnl y2 Superintendent.
VTOTH'E..A called meeting of the atock-

holders of the RICHMOND GYMNASIUM
ASSOCIATION will he held at the GTtnnnalum on
Monday EVENING NEXT, May 31st, at 8
o'clock.
Business of vital Importance will he brought be-

( lore the meeting, and every stockholder Is urgently
requested to he presenter lo send written proxy.
N. It.Stockholders who are In arrears for

monthly dues arc requested to call on the treasurer,
Frank D. Hill, No. 1203 Main street, and settle
without delay, or coine prepared to do no at the

i called meeting.
By order of the Executive Committee.

F. i>. CUNNINGHAM,
my27.Ml President.

Medical college of Virginia.
ELECTION OF PROFESSOR.-Tho Chair

of Practice of Medicine In this Institution hav¬
ing been vacated by the resignation of Professor
D. II. Tucker, a meeting of the Board of Visitors
will he held for the purpose of lilting the vacancy
on TUESDAY the slh of June at 5 o'clock 1'. M.
Candidates will please forward their applications
and testimonials, addressed to the BoarJof Visit¬
ors. to the care of the undersigned.
By order of the President of the Board.

L. S. JOYNES, M. D.,
my 25.»>t Dean of the Faculty.

Nr( >TIC'E..The annual meeting of the
ST<)('KII < > LI) F.RS < >F Til E JA MRS RIVEU

M \ MTAt TURING COMPANY will bo held at
the office of their agent, on Fourteenth street,
on TUESDAY the 8th of June, at 5 o'clock P. M.
my 21.2w E. B. BENTLKY, Agent.

A M I SI.M i:\TN.
STRAWBERRY FEAST..Tim LADIES
n or CENTENARY CHURCH have opened a

STRAWBERRY FEAST lit the basement of tho
eluireh. whleh will he continued EVERY NIGHT
IIIIS WEEK. my25.fit

SHIPPING.

TyoR BALTIMi )RE..Stcamer/g
1 STATE OF MAK\ LAND w 111J|
leave Iter wharfSATURDAY, May 29th. D8J, ut 5
o'clock P. M. Freight received up to half-past 4
o'clock P. M. For freight or passage apply to
myjV.it HARVKYS ,t WILLIAMS.
LUjR NEW YORK..The new
F and elegant side-wheel steamship!
SARATOGA, Captain AlkXANDKK, will leave ~r
wharf it Roeki Its on SUNDAY, May 30tlL at 3
o'clock A. M. Freight received all day SATUR¬
DAY. Fare, $12; round tickets, $20; steerage,
rb For freight or passage, having elegant accom¬
modations, apply to

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM .t CO.,
my 20.It corner Kli-venth and Main streets.

T70R HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
I 'I lie British brig JOHN GIVAN, MaYO,
captain, having the larger portion of her!
cargo engaged, will have quick dispatch for the
above port. For balance of freight, apply to
my 2'J ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.
A () R LONDON..Thelirst-claas

!. inland tiark KAWE, Wldgren, mas-1
ter. hav ing a large portion of her cargo en-«
gaged, will cominenee loading at City Point for the
iihove port on or about Juue 15th. >or balance of
cargo, applv to

in v 2fi.Uc20 S. G'. TARDY A CO.

IAOR LIVERPOOL..Tho fust-guil-
F ing Norwegian bark VESTA, Captain
Tki.i.kksK.v, having portion of her cargo!
engaged, will have quick dispatch for above port,
for balance of freight, apply to
my 5 ROBERT E. WILLIAMS A CO.

1,M)R HALIFAX, N. S.-Brig S0-
MKKVILI.E Is ually expected. For<

freight apply to «

ap 18
' PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO.

v <>TICE TO SHI I'i'ERS..1
-X The boats of the JAMES RI-
YER AND KANAWHA CANAl. CUJ
will leave the dock as usual promptly at 12 M. on
TI'ESDA YS, THURSDAYS, and SATURDAYS.
Freight and tolls on goods for Lynchburg and

beyond collected on delivery, or prepaid, at the
option of the shipper. Freight received and de-
llveretl at niv office, on the dock.
Way freight will not he delivered till charges are

paid.
Boats locked and Insured.
de 11 EDWARD DILLON. Agent.

FOR HALE.

l^oUk HUNDRED TOWN' LOTS IN
JC RANDOLPH. AN* ADDITION TO

RICHMOND.
SMALL PAYMENTS AND LONG CREDITS I

Tor sale l»v the SOUTHERN LAND AGENCY,
oillcc, 100-1 Main f^tr«-et, room So. 9. Call at the
oilice, ami pet toll Information. my 23.ovr

A LIGHT TOP-BUGGY (in good order)
J\ for sale. Inquire of
111y 29.It* L. WAGNER, Druggist.

4 OHM I .NNIOS MEBCHAJfTflk

rfi A. BRANDER,2 . COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

corner «>f Virginia and C'nry street*.
In store and for safe ou consignment, 200 bushel*

Black-Eye I'ean, Cider Vinegar, Hay, Corn, Oat*,
and M111"' iffal.
Agent for Bowen &. Mercer's bUFERPHOS-

I'llATE LIME. my H

I )J ERSON & TURNER,1 GENERAL SHirriNG AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Co it nek \Vai.c and Solth stkkets,
NEW YORK.

CIIAKLKS II. l'lEUtO.V. GEOUOE W. TL'KNKH.

Freight contracts made to and from all ports.
Special attention given to purchase and shipment
of Itimlicr. guanos, hay. and general merchandise;
also to sale of everv description of southern pro¬
duce.
Consignments solicited. ap 13.8tn*

Mills & ryaxt, tobacco ex¬
change. RICHMOND. VA.. BROKERS

and COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the pur¬
chase and sale of LEAF and MANUFACTURED
TOBACCOS. < Irders solicited. Liberal advances
made on consignments. Refer to A. F. Harvey,
President of National Bank of Virginia; .James
Thomas. Jr.. Esq., Richmond. Va.; Messrs. H.
Messenger & Co.. New York; Messrs. Johnson Jfc
Thompson, Boston. Mass. Jy 24

BUCHU COMPOUND.an excellent re-
. medy for all diseases of the kidneys and blad-
!.*r, pales In back, dlztue**. weakness, aaddebll-
!ly or urinary organs.for sale by

L. WAGNER, Druggist,
my -Q-ft* corner Sixth and Broad streets.

PREMIUM FURNITURE POLISH ;
I will make furniture look almost as bright and
good as uew. bold by

L. WAGNER. Druggist,
my 29.2t* Sixtli and Broad streets.

YuDA WATER FOUNTAINS
O CHARGED and delivered In any part of theS01)0 CHA .

eltv free of any additional charge by
my -.".It* L. WAGNER, Druggist,

1 IG1ITNING RODS
j AT MOUNTCASTLE'8.

ROOFING and TINNING at 820 Broad stmt.
PLUMBING at MOUNTC'ASTl.E'S.
UtiUSK-FURNIHH1NG GOODS and
GAS-KITTING at 5to Broad street.
SUNDRIES at MOUNYCASTLIC'8. »| M


